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County treasurer 
to resign position

State paving asked  
for TDC-tied road

Longtime Scurry County 
Treasurer Billy Wayne Thomp
son has submitted his resignation 
from the po«t he has held the past 
20 years

County commissioners ac
cepted his letter of resignation 
Monday.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said Thompson, who is currently 
on vacation, expressed a wish to 
retire in his letter of resignation, 
which will become effective April 
2R

Goodwin said one letter (A ap
plication to succeed Thompson 
has been received, submitted by 
Thompson’s chief deputy, Rita 
Staton.

i  IH I I I lp & U ll  U ld i  i
in November of 1986 as a 
Democrat. In May of that year, 
he had defeated an opponent in 
the party primary 

He is now in the third year of a 
four-year term. Any official ap
pointed to succeed him will be re
quired to run in 1990. Billy Wayne Thompson

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday voted to ask the state 
highway department to pave the 
Dump Ground Rd. near the 
Texas Department of Corrections

tiki
At Monday's regular weekly 

meeting, the commissioners 
voted to form a delegation from 
the county to meet with highway 
department officials in Austin 
and make the proposal.

They will also ask the state to 
assume maintenance on the pav-

TheS

ed county road that runs north 
and south along the west side of 
the prison site and to make Camp 
Springs Rd an extension of FM 
1673 west to U S Hwy 84

Pet. 1 Commissioner Duaine 
Davis said there are 6.5 miles of 
roadway from north of the two- 
mile-long Dump Ground Rd. to 
84, turning west on Camp Springs 
Rd at the northwest corner of the 
prison site

See COUNTY, page 8
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D iscovery thunders into orbit today
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 

(AP) — Discovery and its five 
crewmen waited out bad weather 
and thundered into orbit today to 
deploy a $100 million satellite 
that completes a network giving 
astronauts alm ost unbroken 
radio contact with Earth.

The 113-ton winged spaceship, 
also carrying four crippled white 
rats and 32 chicken eggs among 
its scientific experim ents, 
vaulted off its seaside launch pad 
into a cloudless sky at 9:57 a m. 
EST Liftoff was delayed one

hour and 50 minutes to allow fog 
to burn off and NASA computers 
to adjust the shuttle’s path to 
compensate for shifting high- 
altitiide winds

“All systems are clean as a 
whistle,’’ Mission Control com
mentator Brian Welch reported 
from Houston.

“ It’s a great start to a long 
launch season,’’ launch director 
Bob Sieck told a news con
ference. He said that except for 
the weather, the countdown was 
virtually fault-free.

Mission Control reported 8*2 
m inutes a fte r liftoff that 
Discovery had achieved a suc
cessful orbit 180 miles above the 
Earth

The flight, postponed for nearly 
a month by mechanical faults, is 
the third since the Challenger 
disaster more than three years 
ago and starts NASA on an am 
bitious schedule calling for seven 
shuttle launches in 1989.

A 700-foot geyser of flame trail
ed the $1.5 billion craft as it rolled 
onto its desired course and sped

toward orbit.
More than 45,000 people jam m 

ed viewing areas along nearby 
beaches, roads and river banks 
to watch the blazing departure of 
the 28th space shuttle flight 

Two minutes and six seconds 
after liftoff, the flight passed a 
critical milestone when the two 
solid fuel booster rockets burned 
out and jettisoned on schedule. 
The failure of a booster rocket 
joint led to the loss of Challenger 
and its seven-person crew 

Commander Michael L. Coats

Construction aided  
by church projects 
begun last month

and his crew were to board the 
$1.5 billion spaceship on launch 
pad 39B about three hours before 
liftoff

F'lying with the 43-year-old 
Navy captain are Air Force Col. 
John E. Blaha. 46. the pilot; 
Marine Cols Jam es F Buchli, 43. 
and Robert C Springer, 46, and 
Dr Jam es M. Bagian, ;16, a physi
cian Coats and Buchli have 
flown on previous shuttle flights

Discovery’s launch is the 28th 
for the shuttle program

t ^

Two projects announced by 
local churches during February, 
the largest involving a multipur 
pose center planned by the con 
gregation of First Baptist Chur
ch, helped boost the Snyder 
building year's total for new con
struction beyond the 1988 total 

The two combined to boost the 
year’s building permit total to 
$845,610 as compared to $677,600 
one year ago F'ebruary marked 
the first month of five counted for 
the city’s fiscal year when cur 
rent permit totals surpassed last 
year’s.

The addition scheduled by 
First Baptist accounted for more 
than $.508,OOt) of the month’s 
$.562,561 in new construction 
estimates

Added to this was a $.54,000 ad
dition applied for by the member
ship of the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
church at 607 North College 

This will involve an add-on of 
approximately l,7(M)sq ft 

The m ultipurpose center, 
which will involve in excess of

13,500 sq. ft., is being constructed 
from the shell of the old F urr’s 
building located adjacent to the 
church sanctuary.

Contractor for the project is 
Sunwest Construction Inc of 
Lubbock

The completed facility will in
clude a 5,800 sq ft recreation 
area which will double as a 
fellowship hall The remainder of 
the building will be divided into 
three main assembly areas 
which will serve as entryways to 
13 Sunday School classrooms.

The Snyder building year-to- 
date has yet to record its first 
permit for a single family 
residence The two church- 
related permits were the year’s 
first involving public buildings

Other categories include 14 
permits issued for mobile homes; 
10 issued for carport and 
as.se.ssory projects; and seven for 
alterations or additions to either 
dw ellings or co m m erc ia l 
buildings.

.XF'TER THE SHOW — Western Texas College 
drama department head Jim Rambo, left, was 
given a clock and an original Ty Brunson ceramic 
bowl following the Saturday night performance of 
“ Blithe Spirit,” with WTC speech and technical

theater instructor Jan McCathern making the 
presentation before the play's cast. The final per
formance of “ Blithe Spirit' is due Monda> at 7:;i0 
p.m. (SDN Staff Photo)

A g D ay events in coliseum  Tuesday
The first annual “Ag Day ” 

here, planned Tuesday at the 
Scurry ('ounty Coliseum, will in
clude the annual business 
meeting of the Scurry County 
Producers Association and, as 
part of that meeting, the group’s 
annual vote on the uniform 
delayed planting date

In addition, “Ag Day’’ will 
feature programs of interest to 
local producers as well as their 
wives

The morning sessions will in 
elude information on boll weevil 
control and the afternoon will be 
given over to discussions of beef 
cattle production

For the wives of producers, 
separate programs are planned 
covering such areas as fashions 
and meal preparation hints

The events will begin af 9:30 
a m. and a free lunch will be 
served at noon.

Booths will be set up also spon
sored hv various aerieiiltiiral 
companies advertising their pro
ducts.

The program slate organized 
for producers includes:

—8:.30-9:.30a m., registration.
—9:30-9:35, welcome, Sidney 

Wall, president. Scurry County 
Producers Board

9:3.5-10:05 a m.. Update on

boll weevil management and 
eradication. Dr Ray F'risbie of 
College Station, IPM Coor 
dinator, Texas Agricultural F"x- 
tension Service

— 10:05 10:30 a m., “Right to 
Know,” Mario Saavedra of El 
Paso, pesticide specialist, Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

-  10:30-10:45 a m ., exhibitor 
recognition and break. Byron 
Hedges, member chamber ag 
committee

-10:4.5-11:15 a m., factors in
fluencing overw intered boll 
weevil emergence. Dr Don Rum- 
mel of Lubbock, entomologist, 
Texas Agricultural Experiment

Station
11:1.5-11:30 a m ,  uniform 

delayed planting date vote, 
Sidney Wall and County En 
tomologist Deanna Holladay.

- 11:30a m-noon, cotton board 
report. Jon Derouen, president. 
Scurry County Cotton Board; 
Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
report, I„arry Schwarz, presi 
dent. Scurry County Colton 
Board; and producer board 
business, Sidney Wall 
' —Noon, barbecue meal and 

booth visitations
1-3 p m., brush control on 

rangeland. Dr Roger Landers of 
San Angelo, extension range

specialist implanting stocker 
cattle and bt'ef cattle production, 
Dennis Penile and Marvin Ensor, 
county extension agent “s for 
Borden and .Scurry Counties; 
Texas Animal damage control 
service. Con Thomas of Canyon, 
extension agent district sujx*r 
visor

The events planned “ Especial 
ly for Women ” will be in Room B 
of the coliseum These will in 
elude:

—8:30-9:30 a m., exhibits open 
and registration

—9:30 a m ,  ““Organizing ’’l our 
Records, ” Debra Pollard, exien 

.See A<i, page 8

Coed at WTC seeks 
pageant scholarship

Tuesday hlood drive 
has goal o f 165 pints

Chiva Lavette McKinley, 19, is 
a freshman student now atten 
ding Western Texal; ('ollege and 
a contestant Iwally in the Miss 
Snyder Scholarship F’ageant 
scheduled this coming Saturday 
in Worsham Auditorium 

She graduated from t ’oronado 
High School in Lubbock last spr
ing and has returned to .Snyder, 
where she was born, for the first 
two years of college She plans to 
attend law schiHil after com

pleting her undergraduate 
degree

She is the daughter of Tom and, 
Martha McKinley.

Her hobbies include dancing 
and singing and her talent per
formed at the Miss Snyder 
Pageant will be a vocal presenta
tion

At Coronado High School, she 
was an honor graduate and a 
Congressional Scholar at the Na 

See(“ONTE.STANT. page8
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CHIVA McKINI.EY

Blood donations will 1h' sought 
from 11 a m until 7 p m. Tuesday 
at Towle Park Barn with a goal 
sought of 165 pints 

The drive will be jointly spon 
sored by the local advisory coun 
cil for United RIo<k1 Services 
(UBS) of Lubbwk and the 
Cogdell Memorial Haspital Aux 
diary.

Sponsors remind potential 
donors that most healthy people 
who are age 17 and who weight a 
minimum of IK) pounds may

donate blcKKl Such medications 
as diet pills, birth control pills, 
antibiotics or high IiUkkI pressure 
medication do not prevent in
dividuals from being blood 
donors.

The incentive offers tradi
tionally extended will be in place 
again Tuesday

During the drive, a drawing 
will be held for a $20 gift cer
tificate courtesy of the Willow 
Park Inn

SeeBMMH). page 8

M o n d a y
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Q — What are the rules 
covering a transfer in the 
Snyder school system"'

A — If it is a request to 
transfer from one elemen
tary to another, there is»a 
committef’ comprised of 
e lem en ta ry  p rin c ip a  Is 
which meets each summer 
to consider these. School of
ficials note medical reasons 
are traditionally the only 
ones considered valid. 
Regarding transfers into 
the school system from 
other districts, during April 
the district accepts such re
quests. These are forward
ed to the state for final deci 
sions At present, there is no 
fee  fo r s t u d e n t s  
transferring in if it is sub
mitted during April

Local
Pointeau aid

A meeting has been set 
for 1 p.m. Tuesday at The 
Shack which will serve as a 
planning session for in
dividuals in terested  in 
assisting the Jack Pointeau 
family here.

The French family again 
faces an ordered departure 
date from the U S by the 
I m m i g r a t i o n  a nd
Naturalization Service.

Open house
Open house at Snyder s 

six elementaries will be 
held from 7 until 8 p m 
Monday as part of the local 
observance of Texas Public 
Schools Week

Parents are invited to 
view examples of their 
child’s work and to visit 
with their teacher.

On Tuesday, parents of 
second and fifth graders are 
invited to eat lunch with 
their child Parents of high 
schixil students are en
couraged to visit the cam 
pus and to eat in the 
cafeteria Monday or Tues
day

l.and Jud^ng
Some 35 livestix'k judging 

teams and eight land judg
ing teams from area high 
schools are scheduled to 
compete  Tuesday  at 
Western Texas College’s 
annual Land and Livestock 
judging contest

Registration will begin at 
4 p m at the coliseum ag 
annex I'he contests will 
follow at 5 p m and are ex 
px'cted to be completed by 7 
p m  .Awards will be 
presented around 8 p m. on 
campus following a meal 
for contestants

B o o s l < ‘ r  m e e t

The Snyder All Sports 
B(X)ster Club w ill mt*et Mon 
day at 7:30 pm  at the 
Snyder High School Student 
Center

Plans for the upcoming 
All Sports banquet, set May 
20. will be discussed.

( 3ianibi‘r due
'The r e gu la r  March 

meeting of the Snyder 
chamber board is due at 4 
p ni Monday

Weather
.Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 90 degrees; 
low. 46 degrees, reading at 
7 a m Sunday, 48 degrees; 
high .Sunday, 96 degrees; 
low, 46 degrees; reading at 
7a m Monday, 51 degrees 

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly fair with a 
low in the lower 50s 
Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Tuesday, mostly fair, windy 
and continued very warm 
High near 90 .Southwest to 
west wind 10 to 20 mph and 
gusty

i/I
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P ipeline projects goes down drain
MIDLAND. Texas (APi A 

multi billion-dollar pipeline pro
ject Permian Basin residenLs 
hoped would be a boon to its 
dreary economic picture ap
parently is not much more than a 
pipe dream

California-based Pacific Texas 
Pipeline & Transportation Co . 
w hich had begun work on a 1,032- 
mile pipeline project to link 
Midland to the Port of Los 
Angeles, apparently shut its 
doors unnoticed last week leav
ing creditors wondering where to 
send their bills. The Odessa 
American reported Sunday in a 
copyright story

•‘From the industry prospec

(Ml painting 
class delayed

The oil painting class which 
was scheduled to begin at 7 
p m Tuesday at the Union 
United Methodist Church has 
been postponed Donna Hes- 
tand wife of the pastor, the 
Rev David Hestand. said the 
class will be rescheduled and 
the new day and time will be 
announced at a later date

Happy 5th 
Birthday 
to Our 

#1 Gymnast
Joshua, Corey, Valerie, 

Shannon, & Justin

live, if the pipeline doesn't go 
through, it’s a definite blow.” 
said Charles Perry, chairman of 
the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association "Aiiythiiig of this 
proportion that falls by the 
wayside is not in the best interest 
of the country and the industry ”

Hundreds of unemployed oil 
patch workers anxiously awaited 
jobs after the March 1 con
struction start on the $16 billion 
transcontinental pipeline project 
designed to ship Alaskan crude 
from California to Texas in 72- 
hours' time rather than shipping 
the cargo through the Panama 
Canal, which takes 30 to 60 days. 
.Midland was to have become a 
major link in crude oil distribu
tion. shipping crude on to Gulf 
Coast refineries, the Midwest and 
the East Coast

But Pacific Texas of San 
Pedro, Calif., apparently closed 
its downtown Midland office and 
its preliminary 90-acre con
struction site near FM 307 and 
F'airgrounds Road sometime last

week. Company president Cecil 
Owens and vice president Mike 
Owens, who had joined the PBPA 
and become visible forces in the 
community, were nowhere to be 
found, the American reported.

The newspaper reported of
fices locked and telephones 
disconnected since at least 
Thursday. Only 30 segments of 
pipe and six GMC trucks remain
ed at the construction site, with 
only a sign tacked up to refer job 
applicants to the Midland office 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission. Two telephone numbers 
listed for Pacific Texas Pipeline 
offices in San Pedro, Calif., also 
were disconnected.

Only a few months ago, on Jan. 
2, a Union Pacific train loaded 
with 42-inch diameter pipe from 
Pittsburg Pipe sparked fevor in 
the community and more than 
2,000 job applicants at TEC.

Mike Owens said at the time 
the company had cleared the way 
for the first section of pipeline 
construction from Midland to Jal,

DR. GOTT PETER 
GOTT. M D

By Peter H Gott, M I).

DEAR DR (K)TT I ve read that 
part of the body’s defense against vi
ral infection is an elevated tempera
ture Why then the plethora of fever- 
reducing drugs that give temporary 
relief of symptoms’*

DEAR READER On the face of it, 
reducing the body’s temperature de 
fense-mechanism would seem to be 
counteracting a helpful, natural pro
cess In many cases. I am sure this is 
true That’s why I rarely recommend 
fever-lowering drugs during the ini
tial phases of an illness I believe it's 
best to allow the body’s defenses to 
work unhampered by medicine 

Also, fever-reducing medicine 
antipyretics, such as aspirin and acet 
aminophen can mask the eff€*cts of 
early, serious infection

However, fever makes people feel 
awful So It’s all right to use antipy
retics for comfort during ubiquitous 
illnesses, such as colds and flu To my 
knowledge, no one has yet reported a 
study showing that untreated patients 
get well quicker than treated pa- 
t i^ ts  Your question is a good one 

uEAR DR GOTT I ve b<'en forget 
ting names re<-ently .Several pals at 
the senior center have noticed that
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they do. too Why do names disappear 
from the memory first**

DFCAR READER During the nor
mal aging process, we all experience
a slowing of circulation to the brain 
This IS an inevitable consequence of 
arteriosclerosis, the age-related nar
rowing of arteries

Typically, recent memory is the 
first brain-function to be affected 
Therefore, as people grow older, they 
are likely to forget names and the de
tails of recent events In mild forms, 
this is entirely normal

In addition, as we age our “memory 
circuits” can become overloaded. 
Misplacing objects or forgetting 
names may simply reflect the fact 
that we have more items to 
remember

I’ve found that older people my
self included tend to worry about 
forgetting Of course, this self-in
duced stress makes matters worse A 
teen-ager excuses his forgetfulness by 
saying something profound like, “I 
forgot" The older person is more 
likely to respond by exclaiming. 
Good Lord, I m getting senile'"

In summary, forgetfulness is nor
mal in people of any age, it tends to be 
somewhat more noticeable the older 
we get Perfectly healthy elderly 
folks can remembt'r exactly what 
they wore on their wedding day or 
what happened the morning of May 1. 
1931 (The Empire State Building 
opened) but they may have forgot
ten the butcher’s name This is OK

Of course, serious brain malfunc
tion. such as Alzheimer’s disease, can
insidiously begin with loss of memory 
for recent events In such unfortunate 
patients, other signs of brain mal
function .soon develop, these include 
alterations in judgment, loss of dis
tant memory and impairment of cog
nitive skills I urge anyone of any age 
who is experiencing progressive 
memory loss to be examined by a doc
tor because the difficulty may be due 
to a condition that is treatable

For the rest of us, keeping lists and 
writing down names will suffice 
However. I sometimes forget where I 
left the darn list, so I have to pin it to 
the front of my shirt!

P'or more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
"Alzheimer’s Disease " Other readers 
who would like a copy should send $1 
with their name and address to PO 
Box 91369. Cleveland, OH 44101-3369 
Be sure to mention the title

©  I9«9 NKWSI'AI'KH KNTK.RI’RISK AS.SN

N.M., with a tank farm terminal 
in Midland. He said some 1,200 
workers would be needed for that 
construction.

But last week, TEC’s Midland 
office manager, Johnnie Isbell 
said she had been unable to reach 
anyone with the firm for several
days.

Marilyn O’Daniels of Fountain 
Valley, Calif., who is listed as 
Paci f ic  T e x a s ’ a s s i s t an t  
secretary on records filed with 
the Texas Secretary of State’s Of
fice, refused to comment on 
Pacific Texas or her involvement 
with the company.

Linda Marling, a Midland- 
b a s e d  c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e  
specialist with Contel Office 
Communications Inc., said she 
has been unable to contact 
anyone with Pacific Texas to set
tle a bill.

Astro-Graph
•v  •cfn itt M e  Oloi

M arch 14, 1989

New friends, as well as old friends, will 
play im portan t roles in your a ffa irs  in 
the year ahead bo th  socia lly and where 
your business in terests are concerned. 
Be nice to  everyone you know 
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch 20) An ac
quaintance you barely know m ight 
cause you anxious m om ents today by 
try ing to  im pose on som eth ing you re 
serve just for your " in ”  group Know 
where to  look for rom ance and you ’ ll 
find If The Astro-G raph M atchm aker 
instantly reveals which signs are rom an
tically perfect for you Mail $2 to  M a tch 
maker. c /o  th is newspaper, P.O Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Several 
near m isses are likely today, because 
|ust when you have your guns loaded 
and the trigger cocked, you m ight be in 
clined to  suddenly sw itch ta rge ts  S trive 
to be single m inded 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You may 
find yourself in an aw kward position  to 
day where you 'll feel inclined to  defend 
an idea or prem ise in which you do not 
tru ly believe You’ll be be tte r o ff being 
honest w ith yourself 
GEMINI (M ay 21-Juna 20) An ob lig a 
tion that you thought you had m ore tim e 
to fu lfill m ight dem and im m edia te a t
tention today Be prepared to  com e up 
w ith a qu ick solution 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be p re 
pared to opera te  independently  o f o th 
ers today, because som eone you 're  
banking on rather heavily cou ld sud 
denly w ithdraw  support 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Let sleeping 
dogs lie today A nudge from  the foe of 
your boot could arouse an angry re 
sponse from  a person w ith whom you 've 
had a disagreem ent tha t you thought 
was resolved and fo rgo tten  
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -S *p l. 22) Be your own 
person and have the courage of your 
convic tions today D on 't let your peers 
entice you in to  do ing som eth ing that 
con trad ic ts  your be tte r (udgm ent 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Usually you ’re 
pre tty  good at screening your basic 
em otions Today, however, your innate, 
negative feelings could be qu ite  o b v i
ous even to those who know  you 
slightly
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Today, you 
m ight be in a ra ther ta lka tive  m ood 
This IS well and good, prov ided you 
don 't discuss th ings w ith  people who 
could d is to rt what you say and later use 
It against you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21) It s
best to let som eone else m anage som e
thing for you today where you w ill be 
held financia lly accountable There is a 
possib ility  the person you delegate the 
work to m ight do a bad job 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Asso
ciates will lose respect fo r you today if 
you are nice only to those you feel can 
help you to  advance your se lf-in terests 
in some specific manner 
AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fob. 19) Subdue 
tendencies today to  leave tasks un til the 
last m inute If you 're  neglectfu l, the re ’s 
a good chance you ’ll run out of tim e and 
w ind up w ith a nasty log jam  on your 
hands
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'Oil Patch Newsi
Scurry County

Mobil Producing has com
pleted the No. 76 State-Strain unit 
in the Sharon Ridge field, three 
miles southeast of Ira. The ven
ture was finaled to produce 10 
barrels of 28.5 gravity oil and 64 
barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 100-1 with per
forations from 1,659-730 feet. 
Location is in Lot 18, C. A. 
O’Keefe survey.

Marshall R. Young Oil Co. will 
drill the No. 1-241 Bullard in the 
Arab south field, 12 miles west of 
Snyder Planned for a depth of 
8,300 feet, location is in Section 
241, Block 97, H&TC survey.

Garza County
Union Oil of California has 

completed the No 20-C Stoker in 
the Rocker A field, 10 miles 
southeast of Post. The well pro
duced 72 barrels of ,34.8 gravity 
oil

Gas-oil ratio was 130-1 with per
forations from 3,254-350 feet. 
Location is in Section 938, Block 
97, H&TC survey.

West Texas Oil and Gas has 
plugged and abandoned the No. 1 
Beggs, a 7,960-foot wildcat 18 
miles southeast of Post. Location 
was in Section 4, Block X, J.Z. 
Linn survey

Borden County
Union Oil of California has 

completed the No. 233 Reinecke 
unit in the Reinecke field, 10 
miles northwest of Vincent. The 
well produced five barrels of 43 
gravity oil and 1,089 barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,000-1 with 
perforations from 6,886-990 feet. 
Location is in Section 59, Block 
25, H&TC survey.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

O m O T L I G  \ j f Rcadcrc Urges 
Cheater to Face the Music

By Abigail Van Buren
< t969  by Uniwers&l Press S yrx lice te

DEAR R EADERS: 1 received  
a le tter  from  a w om an  sign ed  
" F e e lin g  R o tte n ,"  w h o  w a s  
beside h e r s e lf  w ith  gu ilt be
cau se w h ile  v is it in g  her b est 
fr ie n d  in  a n o th e r  c i ty ,  h e r  
fr iend’s  liv e -in  lo v er  cam e to  
her bedroom  in th e  m iddle o f  
the n ig h t and  sh e  “ le t h im ” 
m ake lo v e  to  her. S h e adm itted  
th at sh e  respon d ed  p o sitiv e ly , 
adding sh e  “ h o p es”  sh e ’s  not 
p regn an t b ecau se th ey  used  no  
p ro te c tio n . “ F e e lin g  R o tte n ”  
asked  m e i f  sh e  should  te ll her  
friend w h a t to o k  p lace. I a ired  
the pros and co n s, th en  ask ed  
my rea d ers h o w  th ey  w ou ld  
vote.

So far, it’s a dead h eat — and  
th e le tter s  a re  s t ill  com in g  in: 
Som e re sp o n ses  from  readers  
w h o  say  “ T ell!” :

DEAR ABBY: “Feeling Rotten” 
should feel rotten, because she is 
rotten to the core. She ihust have 
given her best friend’s live-in lover 
some kind of encouragem ent — 
flirting, body language, eye signals 
to let him know she could be had — 
or he never would have had the 
chutzpah to come to her bed in the 
middle of the night. Yes, she should 
tell her friend w hat kind of bum 
she’s living with. It will probably be 
the end of their friendship, but if she 
keeps quiet and her friend m arries 
this heel, it could be the worst 
mistake of her life.

BEEN THERE IN 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

DEAR ABBY: “ Feeling Rotten” 
should tell her friend immediately. 
Also, both she and her friend should 
be tested for AIDS. If they test 
negative, they should be tested 
again in six m onths. And it goes 
without saying th a t the sleepw alk
ing boyfriend should also be tested.

AN M l) IN THE BRONX

DEAR ABBY: “Feeling Rotten” 
should tell! How I wish someone 
had told me w hat a louse my 
husband was. He was in his last 
year of medical tra in ing  and it was 
accepted th a t his hours were erratic 
and his schedule flexible. Finding 
out from a phone bill with a list of 
15 of the sam e num bers from a 
different city was the most agoniz
ing revelation 1 had to face. He 
swore he’d never do it again. But he 
did. If only a friend had told me. I 
later learned th a t everyone knew it

but me. We are still m arried and  are 
reasonably happy, but I’ll never be 
able to trust him. We have two fine ' 
children, which is the cem ent th a t 
has held us together.

NO NAME OR TOWN, PLEASE

DEAR ABBY: H ere’s w h a t I 
would tell Miss Feeling Rotten: Tell 
your friend everything — exactly 
the way it happened — then  accept 
the consequences of your friend’s 
reaction. If your friend is so hu rt 
she no longer w ants you for a 
friend, then  so be it. I hope you 
realize th a t your friend is feeling 
twice the pain from having  been 
betrayed by both her best friend and 
her lover.

PAUL IN PHOENIX

DEAR ABBY: I went through 
exactly the sam e th ing  “ Feeling 
Rotten” experienced, only I cheated 
with my best friend’s husband. 
When I finally couldn’t s tand  the 
deceit anym ore, I confessed. Do you 
know w hat she told me? “W hat took 
you so long? It’s been all over town 
for m onths.”

FORMERLY EASY IN PHILLY

DEAR ABBY: This happened to 
me. Only I was m arried a t the time. 
My wife had a younger sister who 
spent the n igh t with us. One n ight 
my wife went to bed early. Sister 
and I stayed up to watch television. 
She said her back ached, so I rubbed 
her back. One th ing led to another, 
and we ended up in bed. We both felt 
so guilty, we went to my wife 
together and told her w hat had 
happened, and promised it would 
never happen again. She was hurt, 
but she forgave us, and we all put 
it behind us. Everything is better 
out in the open. Today, I have no 
desire for the sister — nor she for 
me. (She’s m arried now.) Confess
ing took the “rom ance” out of it.
NO MORE GUILT IN VERMONT

DEAR ABBY: Why are you sur 
veying your readers about some
thing  th a t has only one answ er? Of 
course “Feeling Rotten” should tell 
her friend th a t the m an she’s living 
with is sleeping around. Women 
should stick together. Why keep 
quiet and protect a cheater? Since it 
takes two to cheat, they are equally 
guilty . T hose two unprincip led  
dimwits deserve each other.

CHICAGO SCHOOLTEACHER

TOMORROW: L etter s  from  
readers w h o  say , “ D on ’t te ll.”

These boots are for the 
presidents of U. S. to wear

HOUSTON (AP) — When 
President Bush rolled up his 
pants and showed off his cowboy 
boots at an inaugural ball, Rocky 
Carroll couldn’t have asked for 
better advertising.

Not that he ne< ^ it. Carroll’s 
boots — which he makes for 
presidents, country-w estern 
s inger s  and profess ional  
athletes, among others — are so 
popular that longtime customers 
have to drive around the block a 
few times just to park at his FU’s 
Boot Co. shop.

“ Before he became famous, he 
used to fix all my high heels,” 
Donna Meyer said recently while 
picking up a pair of boots Carroll 
repaired. “Oh, he is still fixing 
them for me, but he is so busy 
now.”

“ I love what I do,” Carroll 
said. “ I was raised in a shoe 
shop. My mother said I used to 
suck on a leatlier heel aiiil cut iiiy 
first tooth on an old heel.”

Carroll’s grandparents.started 
the business in the east Texas 
town of Tenaha. The craft was 
passed to his parents, who taught 
Carroll. Carroll, who made his 
first boot a t age 10, has passed 
the trade to his son and daughter. 
They, in turn, operate two other 
shops in Houston.

Bush, for one. is getting to be a

regular customer. The presi
dent’s office called before his re
cent F ar East trip. The request: 
four pairs of boots.

The call came on a Friday 
afternoon. The White House 
wanted the boots by Tuesday, a 
day before the president’s depar
ture.

Carroll had the boots in 
Washington by Monday night. 
Among them was a black pair 
that had a Chinese flag on the 
front shoe and an American flag 
on its companion. Bush gave a 
pair to Chinese Prem ier Li Peng.

The 51-year-old bootmaker had 
earlier made a pair for Bush at 
the request of Houston Police 
Department officers who escort 
the president when he visits his 
hometown.

The black size llD  had the 
outline of the state of Texas with 
the Texas flag inside and his in
itials on the side!

Bush apparently showed off his 
boots to then-President Reagan, 
who called Carroll to place his 
own order — two pair, size lOViB, 
of brown and black ostrich.

Carroll and his wife made their 
first trip to Washington late last 
year to deliver the boots to 
Reagan.
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C o m m u n i t y  C a l e n d a r
MONDAY

Noah Project support group for victims of family violence; 6:30-8 
p.m .; free child care during meeting. For more information, call S73- 
1822.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

liall, 7:30 p.iu.CallJuAiui a t 573-9839 for information.
New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for information.

Rebekah Lodge284; lodgeh«H; 7-3ftp m
A m «ican Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and auxiliary; 7:30 p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club ip Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more informatimi, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.
TUESDAY

Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Ccmimunity Center; l-2p.m.
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Center; 2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135^ S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Canyon Gun Club; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15 p.m. i
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
THURSDAY

Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; boardroom; 10a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m. '

Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Jaram illo’s Restaurant; 6:30p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District meeting; 

SCS office; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 

7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in 'Winston 

P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

MAWC Salad Luncheon, Game Day, and Bake Sale; 11:30 a.m .; $6 
plus tax ; reservations must be made by noon Thursday, 573-3427.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without P artners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.

B rid g e
James Jacoby
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NORTH
♦  A 9 7 6
Ties
♦  K J 8 4
♦  J 9 S

S-U-99

♦  10 S2 
Y5
♦  9 3
A A Q  10 8 0 4 2

EAST
♦  J 5
Y K Q  J 9 8 7
♦  Q 10 6 5
♦  5 •

SOUTH
♦  K Q 8 4  
Y A 6 4  2
♦  A 7 2 
« K 7

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer: South

West Nortk East SMtk
1 NT

Pass 2Y 2 4
Pass 4 4 Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: T 5

Likes invitation
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

Republican National Commitee 
Chairman Lee Atwater says he’s 
“ tickled” to be invited to appear 
on NBC’s “Late Night with DavieK 
Letterman” and play with the 
“ World’s Most Dangerous 
Band.”

Atwater, a former rock band 
member, is to appear on the show 
Tuesday to play guitar with 
musical director Paul Shaefer 
and his band.

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN NIGHT 
ALL SEATS $2.(M)

C IN E M A  I &  I I
■'in ( Irr  ( f t i l t T

7:00.9:10
W ia iA M  HURT 

KATHLEEN TURNER 
GEENA DAVIS

THE ■
ACCICENTAL

TOURIST
WARNfn BROS ♦  *

7:10^9:00
SCNWAItZEIIEGGER

TW IN S

To all customers of
Southwestern Bell lelephone Company:

Public N otice
On Decem ber 22 ,1988  Scxjthwestem Bell lelephone 

(Company filed with the Public Utility Commission of Texas several 
proposed changes in its Universal Emergency Number Service 
(911) Tariff, These proposeils include:
a. deletion of the current regulation which restricts E 911 Service 

to a  single exchange area which has 50,000 exchange access
arrangements or more; _________

b revising the tariff text to darify that costs associated with network 
rearrangements required to accommodate the 911 code may 
result in additional charges to be determined on an irxjividual 
case basis:

c. a text addition to darify that telephone oompiany provided 
Public Safety Answering Equiptnent is required when a service 
includes Automatic Location Identification (ALI); and

d. a text addition to explain emergency ringback.
The application is styled Docket No. 8565, Application 

of Southwestern Beil Telephone Company for Approval of 
Amerxjment of Universal Emergency Number Service (911) Tariff.
It is anticipated that Docket No 8565 will be evidentiary in nature.

The public may intervene or participate in this docket but it 
is not required to do so. Anyone who wishes to intervene in this 
proceeding or comment on the relief sought by Southwestern Beit 
Telephone Company should contact the Public Utility Commission 
of 'fexas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N , Austin, Texas 78757  
or call the Public Utility Commission Information Office at 
(512) 458-0010 or (512) 458-0221, teietypewriter for the deaf. 
Motions to intervene in this proceeding exist be filed with the 
Commission^ filing derk by April 12,1989.

S o u th w estern  BeN 
te le p h o n e

City prosecutes parents for 
not buck ling up their k ids

The squirm 
factor
B)' James Jacoby

Even seasoned veterans find it diffi- 
cylt to analyze complex end positions. 
Don’t worry. Play as well as you can, 
but remember this important rule; 
When an opponent is slow to play, his 
next discard is probably going to help 
you. If you can remember his remain
ing cards, you should be able to figure 
out a way to take advantage of his 
problem.

After East's two-heart overcall. 
South bid his spades and was-promptly 
raised to game. South won the opening 
lead with the heart ace, drew trumps 
ending in dummy (E:ast shedding a 
heart) and led a club back to his king. 
West won the ace and played the nine 
of diamonds. Declarer won the dia
mond ace and played another club. 
West winning the queen. E:ast discard
ed another heart. West led another di
amond, and declarer won dummy’s 
king. Declarer now discarded his re
maining diamond on the jack of clubs, 
and E:ast began to squirm. Finally 
East, down to K-Q-J of hearts and the 
Q-10 of diamonds, let go a heart. De
clarer could now play a heart, putting 
East on play. East was forced to lead 
away from the Q-10 of diamonds or to 
play another heart, which would he 
ruffed in dummy, setting up South’s 
last small heart as a winner. Of course 
an oblivious declarer might try to ruff 
a diamond, hoping the queen would 
fall, but at the table South should 
smell out the end position from East’s 
hesitation and play accordingly.

Jam es Jacoby's books "Jacoby on Bridge’ and 
"Jacoby on Card G am es’ (w ritten with bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores. Both are published by Pharos Books 
©  IN*. NEWSFVkPER ENTE»PRISE ASSN

Royal couple 
visit Kuwait

KUWAIT (AP) — Prince 
Charles and his wife, Diana, 
received a red-carpet welcome 
from Kuwait’s crown prince at 
the start of a three-day visit 
designed to strengthen trade 
linlu between Britain and this 
Persian Gulf state.

Sheik Saad Abdullah Salim al- 
Sabah, the prim e m inister, 
greeted the British royal couple 
at Kuwait International Airport 
along with cabinet members and 
senior officials.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — A strict enforcement of 
the state’s 3-year-old mandatory 
seat belt law for children has put 
Cut pus CkrisU a t Ute foreftutil of 
negligent-homicide cases against 
parents, a state prosecutor said.

Nueces (bounty Attorney Carlos 
Valdez has prosecuted parent** in 
two separate cases in the past 
month in connection with the 
traffic deaths of their children.

Despite an acquittal on the first 
case and a mistrial on the second 
Friday, Valdez vowed he would 
continue pursuing seat-belt law 
violators.

“ If we can save one life, it is 
worth the effort,” he told the Cor
pus Christi Caller-Times.

Ida Lisa Guerra, 21, was ac- 
uitted Feb. 23 in connection with 
le death of her 2-year-old son, 

Armando. The child was killed 
last summer when the car Ms. 
Guerra was driving sideswiped a

Z

tractor-trailer.
The case against Alejandro 

Benavides, 26, ended with a 
d ead locked  ju ry  F r id a y . 
Beiiaviiktf’ dauglilel, Catli^inc, 
2, was thrown th ro u ^  the win
dow of her father’s truck after a 
collision Nov. 16,1986.

Thp Rpat-helt law, which went 
into effect in Texas in December 
1985, requires drivers to secure 
passengers 2 years old or 
younger in a child-restraint seat. 
Children aged 2 to 4 must be 
buckled in a restraint seat, and 
children older than 4 by a seat 
belt.

Before the seat-belt law, 78 
children under the age of 4 died 
on Texas roadways in 1963, and 
an additional 6,000 children were 
injured, according to Texas 
Department of I^blic  Safety 
figures.

“We actively enforce the law,” 
Watts said. “People have to

Berry's WorleJ

t>  l*M by NCA. me

"Find out why comedians aren’t IMITATING 
him." '

realize the danger of a car.”
, Dr. Dwight Burdick, clinical 
manager of the emergency room 
k t Memorial Medical Center in 
Corpus (Christi, said five to 10 
children each week are  treated 
for head injuries suffered in traf
fic accidents.

“Most of the head injuries are 
caused by flying around in the 
car after an accident,” said Bur
dick. “You have a car going 60 
miles per hour; the car hits an 18- 
wheeler; you will have a toddler 
going about 60 miles an hour and 
hitting a windshield.

“The human body just isn’t 
built for that,” he said.

The majority of our trauma in
juries or deaths come from 
children who weren’t strapped 
down or were in a safety seat not 
used properly, Burdick said.

“But teing in a safety seat is 
better than nothing a t all,” he 
said.

Before the seat-belt law was 
enacted, 78 children under the 
age of 4 died on Texas roadways 
in 1983, and an additional 6,000 
children were injured, according 
to Texas Department of Public 
Safety figur^v

By 1987, the n ^ b e r  of traffic 
fatalities of children under 4 
dropped to 53 — 36 of them were 
not w ew ng  seat belts. Another 
29 children under 4 .— 22 of them 
not wearing belts — were killed 
in accidents during the first six 
months of 1988, the latest figures 
available.

In Corpus Christi, six children 
were among the 97 people who 
died in traffic accidents during 
the past three years. Sgt. Don 
Watts of the police department’s 
traffic safety division told the 
Caller-Times none of the children 
was wearing a safety belt.

N e g lig e n t h o m ic id e  is 
punishable by up to one year in 
jail and a fine up to $2,000 for 
violation of the law.

r
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S C U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C O L IS E U M

Tuesday, March 1 4 ,1 9 8 9  
8:30 a.m .-3:00 p .m .

Especially Designed 
For Merchants, Ranchers, 

Farmers and All
Interested Citizens 

In Agri-Business!

Sponsored by
Scurry County Producers A v i a t i o n .

Texas Ag Extension Service 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce/BCD
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BORN LOSER® by Art Sansom ________ ____

FRANK A  ERNEST® by Bob Tbavcs
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EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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FLASH GORDON by Don lo rry
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bLONDIE I Y o urif ortd Stan Drako
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GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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ARLO A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
HEY.' 11X1% A SEXY GOUHi
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AND YOU SAY
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WINTHROP® by Dkk Cavalli
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grane
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LI’L ABNER® by Al Capp
WE IS H A M U anl f  N O .T  )

« U'L ABNER—
C M tr r
TRUE.*?

1:

s -somethin TH ' LAST
m in u t e  d o n e  

Hueer<. KAR—AM
MOTHIN'HAPPENEa?

M L flr-S O M E  FO O U aM  L I'L  THING - 
LIK E  DAISV HAE TURNIN 'OUT r  BE ' 
SOMEBOCN auaa.-O R  MR TURNIN' 
OUT M O r TB E  M a .T  
O H -sO e.'T '-H A IN T 
aO M aTH IN 'W R O N G  
•BOUT T H IS ?

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Ireland 
S Tropical tree 
9 Actress 

Charisse
12 Black
13 Electric fish
14 Color
15 Borders
16 Improve 

language of
17 Physicians' 

assn
1B Ancient theater 
20 Cab hailer 
22 Facility
24 Actor’s signal
25 TV network 
28 Crooner Vallee 
30 Thick slice
33 Fastened 

(garment)
35 Stick
37 From one side 

to the other
38 Mock up
39 Emit vapor
40 Abominable 

snowman
4 2  ________ degree
43 Roman bronre 
45 Spy employed

by police 
47 Signaling yes 
50 Coarse person
54 Kin of mono
55 Playwright___

Simon
57 Author Emile

58 Actor___
Ameche

59 AfKient serf
6 0  ________ well that

ends well
61 Energy unit
62 Printer’s 

direction
63 In good order

DOWN

1 Architect___
Saarinen >

2 In the same 
place (abbr)

3 Italian capital
4 Follow
5 Wide shoe size
6 Made sleeping 

area
7 Musical medley
8 Short sword
9 Lizard

10 Arizona city
11 College 

administrator
19 Female horses
21 Covered with 

grasslike plants
23 Foaming
25 Russian ruler
26 Blae pigment
27 Distributing
29 Conference

site. 1945
31 In _______

(routinized)
32 Elizabeth's 

nickname

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Q U E
U M W
A B E

Id 0 R

p U S
R H 0
0 U S

■ U

G A N T
D I T

X S T E

34 Jabbed 
36 Milk cattle 

farm
41 Motor 
44 Angle ratios
46 Songstress

Lainie___
47 Bare

4 8  __about
49 Tree dwelling
51 Opening
52 Water jug
53 Heating 

apparatus
56 Permit

t 2 3 4 t
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37
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43
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34

21
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"If you think this is a large dent, wait till you 
see the one we put In your bank account!"

DENNIS THE MENACE
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(CM989 by NFA Inc 13

C tbb9 King FeMurot Byn(hc4M« Inc World rqht* reserved
“I takf it this company doesn’t have much of a 
sick leave program?"
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'  1  DOlfT KNOW H O W D l t a n M E  Y E T , BUT 1 0 0  
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D usters open national 
bid with easy victory

wear

f
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NCAA gives no respect,..

R ichardson’s H ogs bom b  
Texas for S W C  crown

DALLAS (AP) — Arkansas 
won the Southwest Conference 
post-season tournament, but the 
NCAA put a damper on the 
Razorbacks’ celebration.

The Razorbacks assumed they 
would be coming back to Dallas 
for the NCAA Midwest Regional 
first round after they drilled 
Texas 100-76 on Sunday in the

JV bows to Cooper
ABILENE-Snyder allowed nine unearned runs and committed 10 

errors as Abilene Cooper pounded the Snyder junior varsity 16-5 
Saturday.

The Tigers outhit the'hosts with 11 hits but it was not enough to 
overcome a lack-lusture defensive effort.

Snyder pitchers Jam ie Morton and Mark King allowed the 16 runs 
on e i ^ t  hits and eight walks while sbiking out only three.

Brian Crawford led the Snyder bats with three hits-including a 
double and two RBIs. John Wright contributed three singles while 
Ronnie Pruitt had a double and single and one RBI.

Jam ie Morton, Chad For and Richard Morris pounded singles for 
the Tigers.

Snyder JV will host Abilene High beginning at 5:30 p.m. Monday at 
Moffett field.

Cooper tops frosh
ABILENE-Snyder freshmen allowed 15 runs on 13 hits as Abilene 

Cooper took a 15-1 victoiy Saturday.
Working on the mound for the Tigers were Wacy Parks, Jason Rios 

and Chad Fox. Snyder’s one run came (rff three singles-two by Jason 
Rios and one by C^asey Franks.

The Snyder freshmen will host Lubb(x;k Christian a t 4:30 p.m. to
day at the SHS field.

Netters win division
MIDLAND-Snyder varsity tennis squad won first in the B division 

of the Midland Invitational Tennis Tcxu'nament last weekend.
Paced by Lori McFarland who won first in girls singles, the Tigers 

racked up 18 points to defeat Perryton who was second with 15. 
Odessa High finished with 14 points while Lubbock High and Big Spr
ing finished with 11 points each.

To win the singles championship, McFarland defeated Carrie 
Shuford of Parkland, 6-0,6-0; and then downed Odessa’s Shelly Mar
shall 6-2, 6-1. In quarterfinals, the Snyder senior topped Dainnett 
Jordan (k Borger, 6-0, 6-4 and then pounced on Perm ian’s Rhonda 
Price, 6-2, 6-4, to advance to the finals where she defeated Christie 
Freeman of Perryton, 6-3,2-6,7-6.

Kim White lost to Molly Anderson of OHS, 6-4, 6-0 in the second 
round. In girls doubles, Cindy Srna and Jennifer Harden lost to 
Sheets-Jordan of Borger, 6-2, 7-5. Teri Lawdermilk and Diana 
Espinosa upended Bocanegra-Mojica of Lubbock High, 6-3, 1-6, 6-4 
and then lost to Gee-Bright of Perryton, 6-4,1-6,7-6.

In boys singles, Kevin Winter won second place by defeating David 
Copeland of Lubbock High, 6-3,6-3. He advanced to the finals by wins 
over Midland Lee’s Tom M(X)re, 6-7, 6-4, 6-0; Midland’s John 
Holloway, 3-6, 6-1, 6-4; Sweetwater’s Steve Peiser, 2-6, 6-4, 6-4; and 
Odessa’s Jeremy Dominquez, 7-2,4-6,6-2.

Alfred Brice was Snyder’s only entry in the A division as Coach 
Charlie Chrane wanted Brice to face stiff competition in preparation 
for district.

Brice defeated Martin Miller of Midland High 2-6, 7-5, 6-3 in the 
first round and then fell to the eventual finalist, Coronado’s Tye 
Anderson, 6-2,6-2.

Coronado won the A division with 34 points while Permian finished 
second with 25.

JV netters win second
MIDLAND-The Snyder JV tennis team placed second in the C 

Division of the Midland tennis tournament Friday and Saturday. 
Monahans was first with 17 points while Snyder trailed with 15 
followed by Midland freshmen with 14 and Lakeview JV with 13.

Marcus Best won second in boys singles by topping David Minihan 
of Midland, 7-6, 6-3; Chris Rosenbaum of Forsan, 6-1, 6-3; Efrain 
Emil of Andrews, 6-3, 7-3; Scooter Morrison of Baird, 7-5, 6-4; and 
then bowed to Lakeview’s William Sheridan, 4-6,7-6,6-3.

Mark Brewer also had a good tourney, winning three matches 
before losing to Sheridan in the semi-finals, 6-4,6-3. Bill Vestal lost in 
the first round to Chad Nichols of Big Spring, 6-2, 2-6, 6-0. Kiron 
Kemp also lost in the first round to Ben E d w ard  of Midland, 6-3,4-6, 
6- 1.

In boys doubles Kevin McMillan and Jayson M(x>rman defeated 
Kirkland-McMillin of Baird, 6-3,6-1; before losing in the semi-finals 
to McKinney-Walker of Midland, 6-3,6-4.

In girls doubles^ Gayle Henderson and Rachael Wilson won second 
by defeating Rice-Gidney of Andrews, 6-4,6-4; Midland’s Masterson- 
Nash, 6-0,6-0; and Lakeview’s Phillips-Brown, 6-0,6-1; before losing 
in the finals to Crawford-Hall of Monahans, 6-4,6-0.

In girls singles Kim Ratliff defeated Jackie ^hoo ler of Big Spring, 
6-2, 6-0; and then lost in the quarterfinals to Melinda Butts of 
Midland. 6-4.4-6.7-5.

In the first round Tammy Voss bowed to Andrews’ Christy Kniffen, 
6-2,6-3; and Jennifer Purcell fell to Perryton’s Amy Faulkner, 6-4,6- 
3; Michelle Derouen lost to Kermit’s Clary Cotrell, 6-1, 6-3; and 
Melanie Carpenter fell to Michelle Mitchell of Midland, 6-0,6-1.

By BILL McCl e l l a n

TYLER-Westem Texas Col
lege scored on 11 its first 12 
trips up the floor to run past 
Lurleen B. Wallace State Junior 
College, 86-40, in first-round ac
tion ^  the Women’s NJCAA Na
tional Tournament here Monday 
morning.

The Dusters, now 26-8, will ad
vance to meet Blinn Junior Col
lege of Brenham in a second- 
round game scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday a t Wagstaff Gym on the 
Tyler Junior College Campus.

Blinn, Region 14 Champion, 
received a first-round bye.

Wallace State of Andalusia.

Ala., had come into Monday’s
---^ ^ r - -----

outing, but W estern Texas 
managed that with 2:30 left in the 
first half.

Western Texas had four girls in 
double figures at halftime, led by 
Tammy Wilson’s 12. Nickey 
Allen, a 5-11 sophomore and a 
Region IV tournament most 
valuable player, led WTC with 22 
points. The Amarillo standout 
played only 25 minutes of the 40- 
minute game. Stacy Smith, a 5-10 
Amarillo sophomore, scored 17 
points. Wilson ended the game 
with 14 and Valery Jackson pitch
ed in 12 and Julie Roewe added 
nine. All nine Dusters saw lots of

Fletcher’s one-hitter 
blanks Lamesa, 13-0

post-Southwest Conference 
season tournament final.-

But the NCAA Selection Com
mittee made the Hogs only the 
number five seed in the Midwest 
and sent them to.Indianapolis for 
a Thursday night game with run- 
and-gun Loyola-Marymount of 
Los Angeles.

A rk a n s a s  c o a c h  N o lan  
Richardson doesn’t like it.

“ I’m disappointed for our fans 
who are the greatest in the 
world,’’ Richardson said. “ It’s 
sad our fans can’t come back to 
Dallas which has been so good to 
us. Reunion Arena is our Barnhill 
South. I thought we’d be in this 
bracket.’’

Richardson said it will be a new 
experience for his Hogs to meet a 
team that runs more than Arkan
sas does.

“We don’t want to get into any 
180-160 ballgame with them,’’ 
Richardson said. “ I think they 
put up a shot every five seconds. 
It will be a new thing for me to try 
to slow our kids down.’’

Arkansas, 24-6, the regular 
season champion, won its first 
tournament since 1982. It will be 
the Hogs’ 11th NCAA appearance 
in the last 13 years.

Lenzie Howell scored 28 points 
and had 12 rebounds as the 
Razorbacks ran  away from 
Texas which got,its first NCAA 
bid since 1979.

Tlie Longhorns also got a big 
favor from the NCAA.

They will be coming back to 
Reunion Arena to play Georgia 
Tech of the Atlantic Coast Con
ference on Friday.

Texas coach Tom Penders said 
“ that’s a tremendous break for 
us and our fans.’’

Texas couldn’t stop Howell, a 
transfer from San Jacinto Junior 
College. Howell, who was named 
the tourney’s MVP, said he felt 
he had something to prove 
because he was left off SWC all- 
conference teams.

“ I felt I had something to prove 
because I was overlooked,’’ 
Howell sa id . “ I w an ted  
everybody in the league to know I 
could play. I thought I should 
have at least made the second 
team.’’

Richardson called Howell “one 
of those players who didn’t draw 
a lot of national attention. We 
didn’t have to fight very many 
teams off to get him. ”

Penders said the two overtime 
games the Longhorns had getting 
into the finals a tired team. 
Southern Methodist and Texas- 
Christian both extended Texas, 
now 24-8.

“We just didn’t have our legs,'” 
Penders said. “We just never got 
in the flow of the game. Arkansas 
was on fire from the s ta rt.’’

Penders said Arkansas, was a 
great team.

“We just didn’t have the am
munition to m atch  them ,’’ 
Penders said.

LAMESA-Senior hurler Lee 
Fletcher, off to a rocky start ear
ly in the season, found the strike 
zone Saturday as the Snyder 
Tigers pouncled the Lamesa 
Toronadoes 13-0 in a non
conference tilt.

Fletcher, gaining more control 
each game, walked only two bat
ters and fanned nine to win his 
third game in four starts. In addi
tion, Fletcher allowed only one 
hit.

Coach Albert Lewis’ Tigers go 
on the road Tuesday for a 5:30 
p.m. game with the Brownwocxl 
Lions as a warmup to the annual 
Snyder baseball tournam ent

which begins Thursday at Mof
fett Field.

Snyder scored 13 runs off nine 
hits and the game ended a t the 
end of the fifth inning on the 10- 
run rule.

Snyder’s lone extra base hit 
came in the third inning off the 
bat of catcher Tracy Odom. Toby 
Goodwin and Willie Garcia had 
two singles each while lone base 
hits were contributed by Randy 
Morris, Tommy Lane, Bert Otto 
and Bart Morton.

Lamesa pitchers Borrego and 
Delbuster were tagged for nine 
hits, walked nine and fanned 
eight.

Mickey Mouse golf win
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Tom Kite planned to take the kids to 

nearby Walt Disney Wwld. It was an appropriate place to go, the 
continuation of a theme, because Kite w c^d be the first to tell you it 
was a Mickey Mouse finish that produced his playoff victory over 
Davis Love III in the Nestle Invitational golf tournament.

“Mind-boggling. That’s an unbelievable chain of events; the most 
shocking result of a golf tournament I’ve ever seen in my life,” the 
39-year-old Kite said.

Love agreed: “ Itw asa  mess.”
It was bizarre.
At one time or another over the final 18 holes; V
— Love blew a two-shot lead. ^
— Kite blew a two-shot lead.
— Love took a one-shot lead, and gave it back with a bogey on the 

next hole.
— Love had a chance to win with a bogey on the final hole — and 

couldn’t do it.
— Kite had a chance to win with a bogey on the final hole — and 

couldn’t do it.
“ It looked like a pro-am out there,” Kite said, then reconsidered: 

“No, not that good.”
It finally came to a close when Love three-putted for bogey on the 

second hole of a sudden-death playoff and let the stunned Kite escape 
with the n th  victory of his 18-year PGA Tour career.

Perfect 4th quarter 
keys 5-A championship

AUSTIN (AP) — If it was left 
up to Clear Lake coach Bill 
Krueger, the 1989 high school 
basketball season would have 
restarted Sunday.

“ I tell you what. I’d like to start 
all over again with these guys in 
the morning,” Krueger said 
shortly after Clear Lake trounc
ed unbeaten San Antonio Jay 86- 
69 in the Class 5A state champion
ship Saturday night.

It w as'Krueger’s second state 
title in a career that spans 32 
years. His San Marcos team won 
in 1965.

' “ It all hasn’t hit me yet but. 
I’m just as happy as I can be,” 
Krueger said shortly after climb
ing out of the Erwin Center 
stands where he was mobbed by 
fans.

Clear Lake, 36-4, won on the 
strength of an incr^ ib le  21-point 
fourth quarter run where they 

. did not miss a shot.
In the 3:21 span, the Falcons hit 

on all five shots from the floor, in
cluding three consecutive 3- 
pointers and were perfect in eight 
shots at the free throw line.

“ In 32 years we’ve had a lot of 
runs, but you don’t get many of 
those,” Krueger said.

In all. Clear Lake made 7-of-8 
shots from the field and 14-of-17

from the free throw line during 
the foumr.

In Class 4A. Port Arthur Lin
coln whipped Austin Travis 86-72 
for a fifth title in five tries this 
decade. The Bumblebees have 
never lost in 10 tournament 
games.

Only Snook in Class A with 10 
and Buna in Class 3A with seven 
have won more state basketball 
titles than Lincoln.

Led by 7-0 All-American Sha- 
quille O’Neal, San Antonio Cole 
capped a perfect 36-0 season by 
edging Clarksville 66-60 in the 
Class 3A final.

In two tournament games, the 
Louisiana State-bound O’Neal 
had 57 points and 46 rebounds.

Edgewood beat Tidehaven 48- 
46 on Clint McPherson’s follow
up shot at the buzzer for the 2A ti
tle.

.'action and all nine contributed to
tK* c/mmng

Wallace State, 21-9, had only 
one player in double figures. 
Ruby Clark, a 5-9 sophomore for 
the ̂ in ts ,  scored 11 points.

“ I th o u ^ t we shot the ball ex
tremely well,” said a pleased 
Coach Kelly Chadwick. “We 
played very good defense.”

Wallace State will play the 
loser of Monday’s second game 
between Lake Michigan and Mit
chell College of New London, 
Conn.

WTC' M. WalUce SUtr W
WTC-Smitli 7 M  17; J a ck M  4 44  12: Rarwr 4 

■-2t: W allaa l»4  2; BrM>Bl».2«; H arria»l-2I: 
AUra •  44 22; MaMaa I M  2: Wilaaa •  24  14: 
ToUb3SI4-2IIM.

W aibce SUIa-Flakley 3 *-2 I: Oarfc S »-l4 !•: 
Age* 4 *-1 *: May* 2 2-2 4; Lawrry •  14 I ; TaUI* 
14 12-22 4«.

HaUUai*: WTC' M. WaUacr SUto 21; TaUl 
roab: WTC' IS. Walbc* SUIc 23: F aaM  Oal; 
Noa*.

Rrcardi: WTC' 2t-a. Wallacr SUt* 21-t.

Snyder girls 
third at 
Denver City

The Snyder High School girl’s 
varsity track team placed third 
Saturday in the team’s first meet 
of the year, competing at the 
Denver City Relays.

The competition was close 
between the top three teams with 
Denver City winning it with 140 
points and G reenw o^ coming in 
second with 136.

SHS Coach Patty Grimmett 
noted the 400 meter relay race 
which closed the competition also 
decided the meet.

On an individual basis, 
Snyder’s Nichole Overman earn
ed two first place wins, the long 
jump and the 100 meter hurdles. 
In the jump, she recorded 15-5; 
and in the hurdles, her time was 
16.88.

Coach Grimmett noted she felt 
the meet was a gocxl start for her 
athletes. “A lot of our times and 
distances Saturday were better 
than the personal bests from last 
year. We’re already throwing 
and running better than last 
season.”

Other results from the meet in
cluded:

*—400-meter relay, second. 
Shannon Warren, Tina Braziel, 
Nichole Overm an and Liz 
Greathouse, 52.98.

-100-m eter hurdles. Holly 
Fuller, fifth, 19.51.

- 1 0 0 - m e te r  d a s h , Liz 
Greathouse, second, 13.52; and 
Anne Osborn, sixth, 13.8.

-800-m eter relay, second. 
Shannon Warren, Tina Braziel, 
R obbie B raz ie l and  Liz 
Greathouse, 1:55.55.

-400 -m eter race, Melissa 
Williams, fourth, 68.

-200-meter race, Tina Braziel, 
second, 29.31.

-1600-m eter run. Shelly 
LaRoux, sixth, 6.31.

-1600-m eter relay , third, 
Melissa Williams, Lisa Gale, 
Nichole Overman and Dana Fen
ton, 4:35.22

-3200-m eter run, Michele 
Payne, fourth, 15:22.

Results from the field events 
included:

—Triple jump, Liz Greathouse, 
second, 31-8.; and Robbie 
Braziel, sixth, 30 ft.

—Shotput, Katina Brandon,

Katina Brandon,
third, 32-9.

—Discus, 
third, 102-11.

—H igh ju m p , M e lissa  
Williams, second, 4-10; and, in a 
tie for third, Nichole Overman 
and Holly Fuller, 4-6.

—Junior varsity discus. Misty 
Durst, fifth.

Snyder I.S.I).

Homework
Hotline

Grades 4-12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

16:30-8:30 p.m.

Mathmetics 
English 
Language Arts 
History

Call 573-1987

Do You Need A Car?
No Credit 

Slow Credit 
Bad Credit 

We Can Help You
If You Have a Good Job Or Good Income. 

Let Us Work Out A 
Plan to Re-establish Your Credit

Call Alan Carter 573-5482
Ask About Our College 

And First Time Buyers Plan
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your advertising dollars do better m

CLABBIFIEOBnoTMri mAHtmACi
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
KATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day pw word *>♦
2 days per word 3S«
3 days per word ^
4 days per word 5**
5 days per word 67*
Mh Day FREE
I^egals. per word *0*
Card o< Thanks, per word 20*
Card o( Thanks. 2x2 »UOO

These rates for consecutive insertions only All 
ads are rash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect inserbon Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A M on^y, 4 00 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

On My Property in Southwest 
Scurry County, which is posted 
land, I will not be responsible 
for any accident on this land.

(s)Mary Belle Cary

070
LOST & FOUND

FOUND in area of 25th & Ave Y: 
a very affectionate Calico Cat. 
Call 573-3112 or 573-5764.

LOST: Black Male Cat, around 
30th & Ave U. Reward. 573-4438 
after 2:00.

FOUND: 2 Female, Black Dogs 
(about 5 months old). Northwest 
of Town. Call 573-2407.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: Caring Couple
wants to provide a warm, 
secure home and future for 
white newborn. Expenses paid. 
Please call collect 201-852-78%.

090
VEHICLES

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $134.43 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. In s ta ll^  at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900.

FOR SALE: 79 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo, automatic 350, air condi
tioner, stereo. Call 573-0910.

G O V ER N M E N T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

MAM FENCE COMPANY: All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fence. 
Free Estimates. 573-0372.

•'ft O ff

S 73-S s‘f ' ° ”-

V I S #

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5

1983 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4-
cylinder, 25-30 MPG, Loaded. 
$2,000.573-0597. (

1984 CAVALIER Type 10. 2- 
door, 5-speed, low mileage. Call 
573-8645.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

“ CHICO O LIV A R EZ
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
Work A Carpenter Work. Storm 
Cellars, Metal Buildings, A 
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

RAM LAWN A LANDSCAP
ING: Mowing, Scalping, Fer
tilizing, Pruning, Hedges, 
Flowers Beds, Hauling. Free 
Estimates. Senior Citizen Dis
count. 573-3021, 573-4789.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your income taxes? 
Reasonable Rates. 573-6431.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

160
EM PLO YM EN T

I A-i- >

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

CLABBIFIEOB
573-5486

260
M ERCHANDISE

Because We’re Growing, On The Farm fire Service
Positions are avaiiable 

for Full/Part Time Goodyear fires available at:
•Sales Lang

•N utrition ists
•Counselors.

Tire & Appliance
573-0837 (M-T, Snyder) 1701 25th StTNt

235-4834 (W-Th, Sweetwater) Snydtf, Tiiu 79549
695-4280 Aito-TriKk-Farm

(Monday-Saturday, Abilene) 57M031
nutri system
w ig ht lom OMitorB

A-^ENTION: Excellent In
come for Home Assembly Work.' 
Thfo. Call 504-646-1700 Dept. 
P3876.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! $18,037 
to $69,405. Immediate Hiring! 
Your area. Call (Refundable) 1- 
518-459-3611 Ext. F2117 for 
Federal List 24 HRS.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
Hiring This Area! $10,213 to 
$75,473. Immediate Openings! 
Call (Refundable) 1-315-733-6062 
Ext. F2907,

NATION WIDE Oilfield Service 
Company needs Sales Rep to 
reside in Snyder and sell to Pro
duction, Drilling and Material 
People in 10 County area. 
Automobile A Expenses furnish
ed. Excellent fringe benefits 
and salary. Prefer College 
Grad. Reply to: P.O. Box 949-C, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

RETIRED OR Mature Couple 
for Apartment Managers Posi- 
„tion. Apartment, Utilities plus 
Salary. Send Resume to: P.O. 
Box 949-T, Snyder, TX.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

220
FARM ER'S COLUMN

FOR SALE; year old, gentle 
Brangus Bull; Charolais Cow 
with second calf. 573-3911.

FOR SALE: Baby Calves, $100 
and up. Also, Cross Bred Hols
tein Heifers and Bulls. Call 573- 
3298.

HORSE SHOEING; Special 
Rates for Group of 5 or more. 
Call 573-8988.

WOULD LIK E to le a se  
Grassland for 30 to 200 cows. 
References furnished. 915-856- 
4368.

CHAROLAIS BULLS for lease 
or sale. 2 years old. 915-856-4368.

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

573-5486:

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 87 Road Ranger 
Elite 5th Wheel, 29 foot, loaded, 
used once. 573-0625 after 6:00 
p.m.

25” COLOR CUTRIS Mathis 
Console TV with remote, 5 years 
old, excellent condition. 573-1482 
between 10 a.m. A 7 p.m.

FOR SALE: P la te  G lass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” 
Call 573r5812.

FOR SALE: 1987 Lincoln Elec
tric Diesel Welder, Weldan 
Power, 250 AC/DC KW. 573-5291.

FOR SALE: Satellite Dish plus 
indoor antenna control system. 
573-6974.

30 GALLON DRUMS w /li^ , 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MAKING EASTER LOANS, 
$100-$300. SE C U R IT Y  
FINANCE, 2604 Ave R, 573-1761, 
ask for Mary or Silvia.

NEARLY NEW Electric Cle
ment Mixer on Wheels, $200. 573- 
5%1.

PAY CASH for Clean, Used 
Home Appliances. W estern 
Auto, 573-4911.

REGISTERED 9-month-old 
male Shih Tzu, $150, Side/Side 
Refrig., $175. 573-1386 between 5 
A 8 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

S n yd e r D a ily  N e w s  
573*5486

WE WILL Crack your Pecans. 
Please call for an appointment. 
Nutty Acres, 728-5936 or 728- 
5816.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FREE: Adult Male Blue Heeler 
A Miniature Purebred Poodle 
(no papers). 573-2352 between 5 
A 8 p.m.

FOR SALE: 6 week old adorable 
AKC Pocxlle Puppies. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

FOR SALE; AKC Chihuahua 
Puppies, shots A wormed. Call 
573-1362 after 5:00.

PCX)DLES FOR SALE. Deep 
Reds. Other colors soon. Call 
915-235-2090, Sweetwater.

3mm fT mm uASs/mx^
TN ir/tt B iaz/A rm m A crm

573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each ’Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For l(x:al 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Rattlesnakes, 
$8.00 per pound. 1-915-728-3546, 
Colorado City, Texas.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

2517 COLLEGE- Bookstore 
Building for lease. $350 month. 
Call 573-5714.

3 GOOD OFFICE-SHOPS. Fenc
ed, Store Yard, Buildings. For 
Rent or Lease. North College. 
573-5627, 573-2442.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn A Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

TRAILER HOUSE LOT for 
rent. 2407 O’Neil. All hook ups. 
Call 915-728-8006.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
♦Safe Family Living 
♦Designer D i^ o ra t^  
♦En«*gy Efficient 
♦Laundry Rooms 
♦Rental Assistance Available

573-526 1



BEACON LOEHiE. 573*8526. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. . ENJOY STAY
ING WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
S A T I S F A C T I O N  
GUARANTEED. HOSPITALI
TY^________________________
1 BEDROOM, Furnished, Bills 
paid, $200/mo., 2906 Ave V. 573- 
9068._______________________

3—1 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for ren t. R ental 
assistance available for elderly 
who qualify. P a rk  Village 
Apartments, 4400 Avenue U, 573- 
2219.

Western Crest 
Apartments 

3̂901 Ave O 573-14J
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
{•Washer-Dryer Connections 

in each Apartment 
'•Pooi
'•Ciub House 
)‘Covered Parking 
^•Fenced Piayground

Call Us for 
March Specials

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
MISS YOUR PAPER?

NICE 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nished Mobile Home. Washer- 
Dryer. No pets. Deposit. 2609 W. 
23rd. 573-7150.

340
M OBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, heater & air conditioner. 
Large Lot, 150x150. $8000. Call 
573-4867.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, Pick up 
payments on 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Double Wide. Extra nice. 573- 
0643.

360
REAL ESTATE

CLEAN, Freshly Painted, 2 
B edroom  A p a rtm en t. All 
Utilities Paid. Furnished. $250/- 
mo. $25/dep. 573-5215.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay by month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. prefer young couple. 
573-8633,573-2797._____________

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart- 

, ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-0996.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, A A I^, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE MARCH 6TH: 
4004 Eastridge. Total electric, 
fireplace, dishwasher, CH/CA, 
& more. 2-1-2. $375/mo. 573-9001.

AVAILABLE April 1st to Lease: 
3-2-2, brick, CA/H, fireplace, 
large fe n c ^  backyard with 
large storage building. Stanfield 
School District. 573-3855.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, CH/A. 
2426 Sunset. $325/mo. $100/dep. 
573-6436.

BIG HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, CH/AC, fenced 
yard, fresh paint, close to 
schools, $400/mo. 1-800-525-8910 
Ext. 4617.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, $300 plus deposit. 
Call 573-0567.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
House. $285/mo. Deposit & 
references required. 317 34th. 
573-9412.

FOR RENT- 3 B edroom  
Houses: 2711 Ave F, $275 ; 3105 
40th, $300. 2 Bedroom Mobile 
Home, $200.573-8963.

HOUSE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fenced backyard. Near Stan
field School, $275/mo. 573-9834, 
days; 573-7152, nights.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
U/ -̂2, 2806 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

The link between 
" buyer and seller -

573-S446

K L I Z A B K T H  P O T T S  
K F  A L T O H S  

57:1-8505 
1 7 0 7  :io th  S t .

Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts. 573-4245 

REDUCED! Owner says sale! 
3-2-2-nice, 3207 Houston, 50’s. 
LEASE OR OWNER FINANCE- 
3-2-2, fenced, 4008 Irving.
WEST 37Ui St.- Two Story, 2 bth, 
pretty home, 80’s.
EXLUSIVE- 4112 Jacksboro, 
50’s.
EXCLUSIVE- 3722 Ave U, 20’s. 
EXCLUSIVE- 3606 44th, 60’s. 
LARGE MASTER BR- 3-2-1, 
3002 39th, 30’S.
PRICE REDUCED- 5-4-2, only 
92T.
VERY LIVABLE- 2508 48th, 2501 
48th, 271548th.
BEAUTIFUL HOME w/po6l, 
O d a r  Creek Addn.
COLONIAL HILLS ADDN- 
Several Nice Homes to choose 
from.
SUMMERTIME FUN- Lake 
cabin on Sweetwater lake, 
owner fin.
OWNER FINANCE-1204 34th. 
COUNTRY- East, nice homes on 
acreage.
SEE TODAY- Clean & neat, 3-1- 
1,3003 41st, 20’s.
MAKE AN OFFER- 3-1-den, 
3004 41st.

II611 East / \
Highway '

J A C K  > J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

2211 44TH- Nice 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
brick, close to Stanfield.
3601 JACKSBORO- low 50’s, 
walk to West and Jr. High, 3 
bdrm, IV4 bath.
OW NER SAYS “ S e l l” - 
Drastically reduced!! Country 
living a t its finest, with all the 
amenities plus 120 Acres.
START the New Year in this 
lovely 3 bdrm, 24  bath, formal 
living & dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream your reality. 
Four bdrm, study, three baths 
plus a weight room with hot tub .' 
PRIME location, new listing, 3' 
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
by appointment.
SWIMMING POOL- spacious 3 
bdrm, ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS- Edge of town, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, brick.
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Lynda C ole .....................573-6916
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-71/7
BRICK- 3-2-2cp, cellar, storm windows, comer 
APPRX I7IS8.F.- Ig dm . cedar lined closets 
WE8TRIOGE- 3 bdrm w/lots at storage K built- 
ins, see to apprec.
EXCLUSIVE- 4-3. brick. S of College, out of city
ASSUMABLE- 3-1V I. clean * neat
3-3-2-brick-FP, fans, shades, on Jacksboro. $30's
CLOSE TO H.S.-3-2-3, brick. $ » 's
MUST SELU only $5<T. 3-2-2,43rd
SALE OR RENT- 3-2-2. like new
■a A- 3-2, outside city limits
3-1-1-CHAA, in $40's
WEST- 2-1-1, good paint, in $20's
ROCK YD-3-IV4-I, brick
3-1 la-i-OEN- FP. Ig backyard.
EQUITY BUY- West, has 3 bdrms 
HUD HOMES A RENTALS.
LAND A LOTS- in A outside city.
Clarence Payne 373-4*27
Doris Beard S73-S4S*
.Sandy Harlan 373-2«m

CORNfexT 
REALTORS

3905 College 
24 HR Phone 573-l»8
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
March will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held March 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!

Namfi
Address -

City
State______ ^ _  Z i o ______

A similar drawing will bo held eKh month.

By Carrier By Mail
Or Mail in County: Out of County:
1 Year; $56.75 1 Year: $71.56
6 Mos.; $29.25 6 Mos.: $39.77

611 East 
Highway A

TASTEFULLY REMODEL
ED! ! Must see to appreciate, 
beautiful m aster bath, some 
refinished hardwood floors, 
custom window shutters, 3 
bdrm, 1̂ 4 bath.
STANFIELD SCHOOL!! 
Good neighborhood for 
children, 3742 Avondale, 3 
bdrm, 1% bath.

Joan Tate, 573-8253
Jack & Jack Realtors 

573-8571

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O .Bm IIAS 

SayScr, TX 7W4*

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE

4 1 0 2  College 
Weekdays

5 73 -5 6 12  or 5 73  175 5

4004 IRVING- 3-2-2, very nice, 
$53,000.
2511 26TH- buy lot equity,
assume mobile home payments. 
ROUND TOP- 5 acres, 3-2-2, 
very nice, exclusive listing, mid 
80’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, formal liv
ing room, high 70’s.
2808 3STH- reduced, 89T.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
3000 DENISON- low 80’s.
OLD WEST- corner, low 50’s.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, outside storage,, 
lovely inside.
LAMESA HWY- 5 acres plus of
fice and Ig. comm, buildings, 
can be sold separate.
WEST- own. fin 17.9 acres with 
mobile home hookups. ,
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
We sell all HUD homes.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ASSUMABLE LOAN: Take Up 
Payments to Qualified Buyers. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, brick, on 1 
acre, w/metal shop. 15 miles 
South on C-City Hwy. 728-8022 
after 5:00.

3 BEDROOM, IMt Bath, 1 car at
tached garpge. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

2311 BEAUMONT: Cute 1
Bedroom, 1 Bath, Efficiency 
Home with Garage. Perfect for 
Singles. $9750 Cash. 573-9001.

BY OWNER: Large4 Bedroom, 4 
Bath, TV Room, Pool Room w/- 
Table & Accessories, Double 
Garage, 3 Carport, Over 3,000 
Square Feet. 573-2811.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Call 573-9924.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

-------  ' '■■■■
HOUSE FO R  S A L E I S V  
OWNER: 3 miles East of tdwfl. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, double carport 
with overhead storage. 8.2 Acres. 
New well, with extra nice pipe 
roping arena. Call 573-2947, 573- 
5124.

OWNER FINANCED: 4 Plex. 2 
bedroom, livingroom, kitchen & 
bath. Owner must occupy one of 
the 4 Apartments. Small down 
payment or buyer can do some 
work for part down payment. 
Call 573-4468 or 573-1526 or come 
by 1918 Coleman.

YOUR EXPECTED Tax Refund 
can make Down Payment on 2, 3 
bedroom Homes or Lots. 573-8963.

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

PRICED TO SELL!!! Im 
maculate 3-1 with lovely yard & 
cellar, $39,500.
BUY OR LEASE this 4-4-2 with 
atrium, assumable loan. 
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
all! 3-2-2 in Bassridge. 
ASSUMABLES: 3-2-1, $6,000
equity, $500 mo. payments. VA 
3-2 large bright den, $60’s. 9'̂ %  
FHA 3-2-2 on corner lot, $75,000. 
$2500 equity, $503 mo. payments 
on this 3-2.
PRESTIGIOUS AREA: 2901
Westridge, 3-2-2, 195x205 lot, 
$90’s.
COUNTRY CHARM: lovely 2 
story with water well, out of city 
limits, $80’s.
WHY RENT: When you can buy 
in the$20’s? 3009 39,2111 41, 2106 
40,2218 Sunset, 508 32.
HIGH ON A HILL! Spectacular 
Spanish style on 160 Acres. 
ENTIRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5500. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Building & office for sale or 
lease.
INVESTORS: see this entire ci
ty block with 3 houses & 1 mobile 
home, $48,000.
CALL US & let us show you the 
HUD homes in Snyder.
Mary Lynn F ow ler......... 573-9006
Linda M a r tin .................. 573-1231

SDN
WANT

ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Attention Merchants,
Want Your Message to be 

Seen by 8,500 Readers?

...Get Daily Results 
From a Weekly Ad 
Place An Ad in the TV Spotlight
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N on-working 
senior judges 
provoke concern

M a r k e t s
M idday Stocks

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
senior federal judges think the 
taxpayers are getting a bargain 
from the semi-retired jurists 
even though dozens accept pay 
raises after they stop all judicial 
work.

But other senior judges are 
concerned — even angry — that 
colleagues take pay boosts 
without working. A third group is 
satisfied with current pay levels 
for sem i-retired judges but 
believes that younger, full-time 
judges deserve more money.

An Associated Press survey, 
conducted in February and Mar
ch, of the nation’s 277 senior 
federal judges found that 48, or 17 
percent, no longer do any judicial 
work. Nevertheless, they remain 
eligible — and in most cases, 
eager — for any pay raises 
granted to active judges. The 
survey was undertaken because 
the governm ent refuses to 
release its own data on the 
workload of individual senior 
judges.

The AP found most judges 
reduce their workload when they 
take senior status; many give up 
criminal cases; some drop com
plicated civil cases. Never
theless, thev handle 10 to 15 per-

Obituaries

Pedro Chaidez
A funeral Mass for Pedro 

Chaidez, 50, of 107 Browning will 
be said at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with F r. William 
Costigan, pastor of Saint 
Elizabeth Catholic Church, of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Hillside M emorial G ardens 
under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home. A 
rosary will be said at 8 p.m. Tues
day at the funeral home chapel.

He died Sunday at his home, 
following a lengthy illness. He 
was born Nov. 28, 1938 in Col
orado City. He had been a con
struction worker and had lived in 
Snyder for the past 20 years. He 
was married to Julia Garcia on 
Nov. 5, 1958 in Snyder. She sur
vives.

He is also survived by a 
daughter Rocio Chaidez of the 
home; four sisters, Frances 
Reyes of Snyder, Nancy Martinez 
of San Angelo, Antonia Martinez 
of Arizona and Luz Acias of Il
linois; and five brothers, 
Emiliano, Simon and Juan, all of 
Snyder, and Manuel of Odessa.

‘Slim’ Morris
Services for Harvey Edward 

“Slim” Morris, 71, of the Camp 
Springs community will be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Chapel with R. 
Virgil Mott, a retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
follow in Snyder Cemetery.

He died at 9:44 p.m. Saturday 
in Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
was born Dec. 6, 1917 in Coman
che County, Tex. He was a truck 
driver and had lived in Snyder 
since March 1,1950. He was m ar
ried to Nora Fincher on Sept. 2, 
1944 in Breckenridge. She sur
vives.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Cecil Ray Fincher of San Angelo 
and Ed Morris of Ballinger; six 
grandchildren; one great- 
granddaughter; two sisters, 
Clara Atkinson of Clyde and 
Susie Autrey of Anson; and one 
brother, Alvin Morris of Demm- 
ing, N. M.

Anna Staines
Graveside services for Anna 

Staines, 89, of Snyder were held 
at 1 p.m. Monday at Lamesa 
Memorial Park with the Rev. 
David G. Bugg, pasto r of 
Crestview Baptist Church, and 
Dorman Kinnard, a retired Bap
tist minister, officiating.

She died at 2:30 a.m. Saturday 
in Snyder Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness. She was born 
Jan. 12, 1900 in New York state. 
She was a Baptist and had lived. 
in Snyder since 1985. From 1955 to 
1984 she lived in Lamesa.

She was married to David 
Staines in 1924 in California. He 
died in 1932.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Ann Lord of Snyder; three grand
children; and five g re a t
grandchildren.

cent of the total federal court 
workload, which is considered a 
godsend by their 750 active col
leagues.

“You can’t make a judge work 
if he doesn’t want to work,” said 
Bailey Aldrich, a t age 81 a work
ing senior appeals court judge in 
Massachusetts.

“ I wrote a letter to a con
gressman that getting the senior 
judge a raise, even though he 
wasn’t working anymore, was a 
small price to pay to get rid of ... 
(active judges) who are old.”

Congress created senior status 
in 1919 to encourage older judges 
with life appointments to step 
aside for younger replacements.

Federal judges of a certain age 
and experience may take senior 
status which allows them to 
decide how much work they do.

Those who instead choose full 
retirement through resignation 
keep for life the same salary they 
had on their last day of work. 
There are only 13 of these.

Contestant 
seeks title

Continued From Page 1
tional Young Leadership Con
ference in Washington D.C.

She was also listed among 
Who’s Who in American High 
School Students for three years. .

Ag Day events 
ready Tuesday

Continued From Page 1
sion agent, home economics, 
Borden County.

-10:30-10:45 a.m ., coffee
break.

-10:45-11:30 a.m., “Fashion 
Hits,” Myra Martin and models.

—11:30 a.m .-noon, “ Com
m unication Block G am e,” 
Gingah Williamson, family com
munication leadership team  
member.,

-^Noon-1 p.m., lunch.
-1 -2  p.m ., “ Microwaving

Beef,” Kathryn Roberts, exten
sion agent, home economics. 
Scurry County.

-2-2:45 p.m., Tejas Cattle 
Women skit, video on beef 
cholesterol board.

-2:45-3 p.m., “Grown and 
Made in U.S.A.,” Peggy Ekdah, 
hostess. Scurry County Exten
sion Homemakers.

Blood effort 
due Tuesday

Continued From Page 1

Each donor will receive 
coupons good for food items from 
local restaurants. This will in
clude a malt or milk shake at 
Sonic Drive-In, courtesy of Sonic 
and Gandy’s Dairies; a DQ Sun
dae from the Ic»cal Dairy Queens; 
a medium soft drink from Long 
John Silvers, and a “dollar off” 
coupon from Golden Corral Steak 
House.

In addition, every other donor 
will receive a coupon good for a 
regular order at Gill’s Fried 
Chicken.

Every fifth donor will receive a 
six-pack of soft drink from Coca 
Cola Bottling Co. of Sweetwater; 
and seven $5 certificates from 
Jaram illo’s Restaurant will be 
given in random drawings.

Every donor will be served 
cookies and orange juice also. 
The cookies have been donated 
by Lawrence IGA and the juice 
by the hospital auxiliary.

The drive is being advertised 
by outdoor sign space donated by 
Bar-H-Bar, Ben Wilson Supply, 
Burgess-McWilliams Pharmacy, 
Gill’s Fried Chicken, Golden Cor
ral Steak House, Kmart, Pizza 
Hut, Reta’s Cake Shc^, Scurry 
County Coliseum, The Shack and 
Showcase Video.

County seeks 
highway aid

Continued From Page 1
Pet. 3 Commissioner C.D. Gray 

Jr. said he had talked with prison 
task force director Roy Baze 
earlier Monday and had bl^n told 
that TDC Board Chairm an ' 
Charles Terrell of Dallas had 
been informed of the roads pav
ing and maintenance plan and 
had conveyed his approval.

In the court’s earlier plan. Pet.
4 Commissioner Ted Billingsley 
was to pave the roadway.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

NEW Y o m  (AP>

AMR Carp 
Anarilack ■
AMI lac 
Amar TAT

Amoco « i 
Arfcia 
Anacolac 
AURieWM 
BakerHo«b 
BaacToxu 
BcUAtlaa 
BcllSoaUi 
Bctk Steel 
Bordee 
CamroaIrWk 
Catcrpllr 
Ceolel
CeotSo West 
Cbevroa 
Chrysler 
CoasUI 
CocaCola 
CoiemaD 
Colg Palm 
ComlMctl s 
CypmsMior 
OeltaAirl 
DigilalEq 
DowChem 
Dressrind 
duPoBi 
EsIKodak 
Enserch 
Exioo
PtClyBcp n 
Plowerl^
FordMolor 
CAP Cp 
GTECorp 
GnOynam ‘
GenElcl 
GenMillt 
Gen Motors 
GenMotr wi 
GnMotr E 
vjGlohMar 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
GtAtIPac 
Gulf SUUI 
Haliburtn 
HolidayCp 
HollyFarm s 
Houstlnd 
IBM
IntIPaper 
JohnsJn 
K Mart 
Kroger n 
yJLTV Cp 
Litton Ind 
LoneSta Ind 
Lowes 
Lubys

Maxus
MayDSt 
Medtronic 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
Motorola 
NCNB Cp 
Navistar 
Nynex 
PacTelesis 
PenneyJC 
Phelps Dod 
PhilipPet 
Polaroid s 
Primeriea 
ProctGamb 
Pubs NwMx 
SFeSoaP 
SesTsRaeb 
SberwtnWm 
Southern Co 
SwstAirl 
SwstBell 
SterIngChm n 
SunCo n 
TNP Ent 
Tandy 
Tcmpllnid 
Tenneco 
Texaco 
TexAmBneb 
TexEastn 
Texasind 
Texasinst 
Tex Util 
Textron 
Tyler
USX Corp 
UnCarbde 
UnPacCp 
US West 
UniTel 
Unocal 
WalMart 
WestghEI 
Xerox Cp 
ZenithE

Grass fires 
cause runs

Firemen were called to seven 
fires on Saturday and Sunday, 
none of which were m ajor 
em ergencies, a departm en t 
spokesman said.

The first call was a t 1:15 p.m. 
Saturday to a minor grass fire in 
the 4100 Block of College Ave. 
that kept firefighters busy until 
1:30 p.m., and the second was at 
1:40 p.m. Saturday two miles 
west of town on Gary Brewer Rd. 
to a grass fire that they made 
short work of on property owned 
by Bud England.

A 2:30 p.m. Saturday grass fire 
report five miles west of Snyder 
turned out to be an intentional 
“burn” that did not require their 
attention, and a 2:50 p.m. Satur
day grass fire a t N o ^  Ave. R 
and Lear Ave. occupied them un
til 3:30 p.m.

A controUfed grass fire did 
minor damage to the foundation 
and flooring of a house owned by 
Ernest Salazar at 906 27th St. in a 
11:30 p.m. Saturday call that took 
until midnight to d ^ l  with.

An apparent brake fluid leak 
set off a minor fire around the 
right rear wheel of a 1936 
Chevrolet owned by David 
Molina in a call between 1:06 
a.m. and 1:30a.m. Sunday.

A grass fire a t 506 34th St. 
lasted from 3:41 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday. •

Bike theft noted
Charles McDorman of 106 

Peach St. reported a t 8:18 a.m. 
Sunday that his son’s 20-inch lime 
green bicycle had been stolen.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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John Tower...

Senate tries to heal 
w ounds from  debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
members a re  in the position of 
two b ro th m  who, badly Inniised 
after an unwanted fight, need to 
put the past behind thiem and get 
on with life.

The angry intensity of the fight 
that scuttled  John Tower’s 
nomination as secre ta ry  of 
defense won’t make that easy.

But President Bush’s (pick 
decision on Friday to nominate 
Rep. Richard Cheney, R-Wyo., a 
forma* White House chief of staff 
and the No. 2 Republican le a d a  
in the House, may start the pro
cess of calming the Senate’s tur
bulent political waters.

Bush acted only 24 hours a f t a  
the Soiate voted 53-47 to reject 
T ow a. His choice of Cherny 
received favorable reviews from 
members of both parties and 
qui(dt hearings were promised by 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
D<^, who had said the T ow a 
defeat would not be forgotten by 
the (jK)P, retained an edge of bit
terness.

“This will be a confirmation, 
not an execution,” he said of the 
Cheney nomination.

But he s(N>n was looking as 
much forward as back.

“I believe this will help to put 
all of the Tower business behind 
us,” Dole said.

What does the Senate have to 
put behind it?

Here a re  some of the words 
that jolted the chamber’s stately 
marble-walled facade and its old- 
boy-club traditions of courtesy, 
comity and civility.

—Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R- 
Wyo.: “ I have to rage a t a Senate 
that has lost its sense of respon
sibility, its sense of fairness, a 
Senate which will never willin^y 
shoulder responsibility....

“The nomination process is 
now a tool of intrigue, of a r
rogance and of raw political 
power.

“We have no need (rf smoking 
giuis to ruin a m an’s c a r e a

anymore, just enough smoke to 
c o v a  the vicious partisan inten
tions of those who would seek to 
nm  the executive hnmeh from 
Capitol Hill.”

“This has bem  a conHrmation 
p ro c e s s  c o r r u p te d ,  c o n 
ta m in a te d ,  h i ja c k e d  by 
character assassination, by the 
co w ard ly  le a k a g e  of un 
substantiated allegations.”

—Sen. Rudy Boschwitz, R-

Minn.: “There are  very strong 
feelings on this side of the aisle 
that we have been had—  It is go
ing to be hard to put the pieces 
back togetha. It will not be
automatic__ We feel abused and
hurt.”

Some Republicans such as Sen. 
John W am a  of V ir g i^  say they 
alroidy feel “a spirit of recon
ciliation creeping over this 
pla(%.”

List of weekend arrests 
includes 22 individuals

City and state  pc^<% arrested 
22 people Saturday and Sunday 
on charges r e l a t e  to thefts, 
drinking, fighting and other of
fenses.

A 26-year-old man was a r
rested f a  DWI a t 2:40 p.m. Sun
day in the 2100 Bl(xJi of 21st St., 
and a 55-year-old man was taken 
into c u s t^ y  on the same charge 
a t 9:15 p.m. Sunday in the 1900 
Bl(x:k (rf 24th St.

A 27-year-old man was a r
rested on a misdemeanor assault 
charge a t 9:48 p.m. Sunday a t a 
resi(imce in the 300 Block of 28th 
St. following a reported assault 
(HI a woman there.

Police were called to a fight 
outside the Latin-A m erican 

■Center on 13th St. in northern 
S nyda  a t 11:53 p.m. Sunday, and 
they arrested an 18-year-old 
woman there for disorderly con
duct and on w arrants f a  not hav
ing a driver’s license and failure 
to appear in c(MU‘t.

A 15-year-old girl was arrested 
a t the scene f a  disorderly c(hi- 
duct.

Saturday arrests included two 
boys, 15 and 13 years <A age, who 
were taken ' into custody for 
shoplifting a t  1:44 p.m. a t 
Lawrence IGA supermarket.

A 23-year-old man was a r
rested f a  driving with his license 
suspended a t 4:12 p.m. Saturday 
in the 5(X) Bl(x± of 28th S t ,  where

a man whose age was not 
reported was also arrested f a  
public intoxicati(Hi.

A 16-year-old boy was arrested 
f a  DWI a t 11:39 p.m. Saturday in 
the 4200 Block of Ctollege, and 
early Sunday arrests included a 
19-year-old man f a  DWI a t 12:12 
a.m. in the 800 Block of 17th S t, a 
28-year-old woman for DWI a t ■ 
1:19 a.m. in the 2700 Block of Ave. 
1 ,14- and 15-year-old boys for be
ing mimM's in possession of 
alcohol a t 2:24 a.m. a t 15th St. 
and Ave. I and a 27-year-old man 
f a  PI a t 2:44 a.m. in the 1400 
BI(x;k of I.

State highway patrolmen a r
rested a 22-year-old man f a  
public intoxication and fur
nishing alcohol to a minor a t 6:25 
p.m . Sunday th ree  miles 
s(Nitheast of Snyder (hi U.S. 84, 
where a 19-year-old male was 
also taken into custody for DWI 
and failure to display a driver’s 
license.

A C&W convenience store clerk 
on the Lamesa Hwy. reported a t 
5:34 p.m. Saturday that five 
juvenile boys had set fire to a city 
trash dumpster and that she had 
them all in custody.

Police subsequently arrested 
five boys, 8, 10, 11, 13 and one 
whose age was not reported, (mi 
misdemeanor theft and arson 
charges. >

The fire department was called 
to extinguish the dumpster fire.

We're
Been Anuni 

a Lena 
lime■ ■ ■

Happy 32nd
Anniversary

From All the
Wilson Motors Employeies

FORD
mercury
LINCOLN

"Lower Overhead 
Means Lower Prices!"

Open: Mon.-FrI.: 8-5:30; Sat: 10-2

573-6351
East Hwy...Opposite The Coliseum
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9  (Out-Ol-Town)
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ALL-STATE-Three members of the Hermleigh 
football squad have been selected as members of 
the all-state academic team for lt68-89. Selection 
is based on both athletic and academic ability. Pic

tured are seniors Bobby Brown, Billy Joe Gan
naway. and Daniel Ramey. (SDN Staff Photo)
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Few reviews conducted  
despite soaring defaults

HOUSTON (AP) — Despite 
loan (tefaults that have soared to 
$166 million, the state guarantee 
agency that oversees the federal 
programs at hundreds of Texas 
schools has conducted reviews at 
only three dozen oi those in
stitutions over the past eight 
years.

The lack of close oversight is 
contrary to operations in other 
states, and the growing failure 
rate among the Texas student 
loans has prompted the Texas 
Guarantee Student Loan Corp. to 
increase staff and revise its 
operations, the Houston Chroni
cle reported.

The agency’s board of direc
tors recently approved measures 
to reduce defaults, including 
close monitoring of any school 
with a default rate higher than 15 
percent. Statewide, the annual 
defaults have climbed from $2.4 
million in 1983 to $68.3 million in 
1988.

Balcones H eights police officer k illed
BALCONES HEIGHTS, Texas 

(AP) — Police filed capital 
murder charges against a San 
Antonio insurance salesman who 
is accused of fatally shooting a 
Balcones Heights police officer 
during a traffic stop.

Patro lm an  R ichard Scott 
Rogiers, 29, died Sunday of gun
shot wounds to the head and 
neck, becoming the suburban 
police department’s first officer 
to be killed in the line of duty.

“ It’s something you don’t ex
pect to happen, but you know it 
can. We’ve seen it happen around 
us,’’ Balcones Heights police 
chief Kenneth Menn said.

The flag outside the police 
department flew at half-staff

Sunday and officers wore black 
tape over their badges.

“ I’ve known Scott since he got 
here and he has always been a 
real nice guy,’’ said Balcones 
Heights fire Lt. Brock Ward." “He 
was quite a family man.’’

A ^ n  Antonio patrolman who 
was driving through a nearby 
parking lot told investigators he 
saw the driver of the car and 
Rogiers get out of their cars.

Seconds later, the patrolman 
heard a gunshot and raced to the 
scene, finding Rogiers lying in a 
pool of blood. Rogiers’ service 
revolver was still in his holster 
and the driver’s license belong
ing to the motorist was tucked in
to his gun belt.

“ It was a cold-blooded killing,’’ 
San Antonio homicide Detective 
Jimmy Holguin said. “It’s pretty 
close to an execution-style kill
ing.”

Robert Sanchez, 34, was a r
rested about 45 minutes after the 
shooting. He remained jailed 
Sunday night in lieu of $1 million 
bail on the capital murder 
charge.

Sanchez is the older brother of 
Javier Sanchez, who was killed in 
a 1979 shoot-out with San Antonio 
police near Wheatley High 
School. Three officers were 
wounded in that siege, including 
one who spent eight weeks in the. 
hospital after being shot in the

“Based on what we’re finding 
now, we should have been doing 
more reviews,” said Joe McCor
mick, executive director of the' 
TGSIX. “But we are doing what 
was typical of guarantee agen
cies.”

McCormick said the agency 
recently hired additional staff to 
h an d le  m ore  com p lian ce  
reviews, adding that the TGSLC 
hopes to review 50 schools and 
lenders this year.

The agency has conducted 
compliance reviews of only 11 of 
the 45 Texas schools whose 
students have defaulted on more 
than $1 million in guaranteed stu
dent loans, recorc^ show.

Some Texas financial aid of
ficers have urged a more ag
gressive TGSLC approach to 
compliance reviews, citing con
cerns that high default rates and

other problems could jeopardize 
the federal program.
-  “ I’d love to see compliance and 
'investigations work stepped up, 
because I think there are cancers 
in the program that need to be 
identified,” said Mike Novak, 
who administers the financial aid 
program for the University of • 
Texas. '

Since the TGSLC began 
operating eight years ago, it has 
done compliance reviews at only 
36 of the 446 Texas schools that ' 
participate in the complex ' 
federal loan program, according 
to records cited in the copyright 
report Sunday.

Auditors in California, for in
stance, review all 687 schools 
participating in that state’s pro
gram every two years. '

head and neck.
Rogiers, who was a six-year 

veteran of the Balcones Heights 
force, was shot about 3 a.in. 
Saturday. He died at 1:50 a.m. 
Sunday a t Medical Center 
Hospital in San Antonio, said a 
hospital spokesman.

Rogiers was described as a 
cautious and energetic police of
ficer and a d ev o t^  family man 
who was proud of his 2-year-old 
son.

“He used to bring him by the 
department and brag about 
him,” Menn said.

There are 19 officers in the 
Balcones Heights Police Depart
ment, the chief said, adding, 
“ Everybody here is very close.

Dollar savings are now 
available to taxpayers

It is time for taxpayers to consider various dollar-saving 
steps in preparation for next year’s tax assessments.

March 31 is the deadline to file rendition forms on 
income-producing property. Owners may also give their 
own estimate of the property’s value, but this step is op
tional. ■ '■

Homestead exemptions must be filed by May 1. If you 
owned and lived in your own home on Jan. 1, you may 
qualify for a portion of the home’s value to be exempt from 
property taxes. This often amounts to a substantial savings 
to the taxpayer.

For the rural landowner, agricultural appraisal can save 
tax dollars. Ranch, farm, and timber land may be taxed at 
its ability to produce crops or livestock rather than its real 
estate selling price. The deadline for this application is also 
May 1.

Those over 65 years of age can indefinitely postpone pay
ing property taxes on their homestead by filing a simple af
fidavit with the appraisal district.

For information concerning any of these benefits, contact 
the Scurry County Appraisal Office at 573-8549 or go by the 
offices at 2612 College Ave.

§  BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
C m  n e w s

H illsid e has served area for many yearsSMITH PLUMBING
★  18 Years Experience
★  Repair ★ Remodeling
★  New Construction

3902 Cbllege 
573-2501

JO E’ S RADIATOR SHOP
2013 College 573-4752 

Joe Rhodes • 35 Years Exp. 
Automotive A Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Photogrophq

340.3 S nydrr 
Shup|)itif{ C«*nlt*r 

.373-4190

One Call 
To Diet C enter 
Could C hange 

Your Life.
C a ll u s today for a  froa  

co n a u lM io n .

U l E  Y E A R S  A H E A D .-
a I4t4 Dial Camar. inc

Dolores M erritt 
2310 2Sth 
573-1922

'THfW ATER SHOP^
N O W A V A I U B L E

Ravor-Guard Water Purifier
Refflovos Unwanted Taste of 

Chlorine A Ammonia

4 2 9 ’
Optional S a rvk t Guarantm  *5.00 Mo. In
cludes Parts. Labor A  Filter C h a n |t every 
6 Months

FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  C A LL
5736642

4000 Colleie Ave.
State Certified Operator

Ronnie Passmore j

Hillside Memorial Gardens, 
located on the Colorado City 
Highway, has been serving 
Snyder and the Scurry County 
area for many years.

Hillside Memorial Gardens is a 
perpetual care cemetery govern
ed by the State Banking Depart
ment. The one price you pay for 
perpetual care is the only one you 
ever have to pay. There are no 
yearly dues necessary for the 
upkeep of the property.

The staff at Hillside Memorial 
Gardens is committed to serving 
your best interests. W.C. and 
Greg Graves will be glad to help 
you with any of your pre-need 
planning. Everyone plans for the 
future in one way or another 
whether with savings or in
su ra n c e  to tak e  c a re  of 
something that might happen. 
Why not prepare for the in
evitable? Making the decision to 
purchase a Family Memorial 
Estate plan now insures that the 
decision is made together and 
one is not left to make it alone. 
Statistics show that these deci
sions are made 67 percent of the 
time by widows and children and 
33 percent of the time by 
husirands.

The purchase of a Family 
Memorial Estate plan can also be 
a savings plan b ^ au se  the deed 
is the equivalent of a paid up in
surance policy.

Al.KX.WDEKS 
PESTCONTROL 

Phone (5)1.3) .373-7133 
General Pest Control, 

[Termite Control, Weed Control. 
Lawn & Tree Service

Want 
the most 
for your 
car insurance 
doUar?

Talk to a neighbor who'S' 
with State Farm and compare. 
Then give me a call.

ROY J. McCLOSKEY 
3904 (Allege 

573-7266
Slate Farm Mutual 
AutomoOde insurance Comoany 
Home Office Bioomm()ton Miir>o«s

THE BEAUTIFUL Hillside Memorial Gardens, 
Snyder’s perpetual care cemetery, is located on

the Colorado City Highway. (SDN Staff Photo)

SUMMER niNI

New BOATS AND MOTORS 
Johnson-Mercqry Motors 

Galaxie .. Deck Boats
TOM'S MARINE

315 E, Hiway 573-S562

Lots a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens are reasonably priced 
and they offer a Pre-Need Finan
cial Plan of only 20 percent down 
and small monthly payments 
without interest or carrying 
charges. If the only time you 
have is on the weekends, Greg 
can be contacted at 573-5864 and 
will be glad to help you anytime.

Granite and bronze memorials 
are available a t Hillside Monu
ment Works and Greg goes to 
great lengths to see that the 
finished product is one that 
pleases the 'family members and 
reflects the individualism of the 
loved one for whom the monu

ment has been created.
The staff at Hillside realizes 

that they provide an important 
service to the community and 
work hard to maintain the trust 
and confidence of the people. 
They will be happy to counsel

.R iver dyed green
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 

Antonio may be a long way from 
Tipperary, but Irish pride has in
fected the nation’s ninth largest 
city as the Harp & Shamrock 
Society of Texas kicked off a 
weeklong St. P atrick ’s Day 
celebration by dyeing the San An
tonio River green for the 21st 
time.

with anyone at anytime concern
ing their present or future needs. 
Give them a call a t 573-5251 or go 
by and visit with them at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens and Monu
ment Works on the Colorado City 
Highway.

H ILL S ID E  
M O N U M E N T  
Next Door To

H ILLS ID E
M E M O R IA L  G A R D E N S

('otoradoCitv Hwy 
Night 373-5536 373-3231

Jo Ann and 
Speedy Prince

3203 (College Ave 
SNYDER TEXAS 79549

Phone
915/573-3851

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
700 N Owens 
Big Spring, TX.

"Specializing in Quality"

Auto - Truck • DioM l 
Paint & Body Repair

-  M
MERRin INSURANCE SENVICES 

2310 25th 573-1921 
G iliM ft M erritt

K«r-MCGie
OKTinVUTO*

L  &  L  I N C .
3 1 1 2  ( M i n e  Snyder, n .

Full Service at 
Self-Service Prices

573-7609 573-0904

Living R o o m .................................................... *25.00
Bedrooms............................................................*19.00

We Clean A  Rejuvenate Furniture 
24 Hour Emergency Flood CaN

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

B R Y A N T S  
CARPET C LEA N IN G

Living R(MMn...............................'25.00
Bedrooms................................ '20.00

Furniture Cleaning t  
Drying Wet Carpets

573-3930 573-24801
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Snyder ISD will be celebrating 
Texas Public Schools Week 
through Friday with open house 
at all six elementaries slated on 
Monday from 7 until 8 p.m.

The statewide theme for the 
observance this year is “See Us 
Shine.”

At open house Monday, parents 
are invited to their child’s 
elementary campus to view ex
amples of their work and to visit 
with their child’s teacher.

A new feature of Public Schools 
Week this year will be citizenship 
and academic achievement 
award presentations sponsored 
by the Snyder Masonic Lodge. 
These will be given out all week 
to Snyder elementary and junior 
high-aged students.

Throughout the week, parents 
are invited to join their child for 
lunch.

For e l ementary-age

youngsters, parents of first and 
fourth graders are invited to 
each elementary campus on 
Monday. On Tuesday, parents of 
second and fifth graders are in
vited and, on Wednesday, 
parents of third and sixth, 
graders.

Adults are encouraged to check 
with their child to determine 
what time they eat lunch.

Junior high parents are invited 
to eat with their children also and 
are asked to call the school in ad
vance.

On Wednesday, junior high 
parents are invited to visit their 
child’s classroom during the day.

Parents of high school students 
are encouraged to visit the cam
pus and to eat in the cafeteria 
Monday or Tuesday.

To end the week- long  
observance, the junior high has a 
1 p.m. patio program planned

Friday, which will include the 
naming of the outstanding boy 
and girl for the campus.

Other special activities by 
campus will include:

—Central Elementary: On
Tuesday at 8:30 a.m., the 
academic and citizenship award 
from local Masons will be' 
presented to Central students.

—East Elementary: The
Masonic academic and citizen
ship award ceremony will be 
Monday at 3:15 p.m.

—North Elementary: The cam
pus will have a book fair all week 
and, as part of this, a drawing for 
a Nintendo video game will be 
held. On Monday at 8:30 a.m., the 
Masons will present their awards 

'to campus youth.
—Northeast Elementary: A

book fair will be held all week. On 
Wednesday, the sixth grade choir

will perform at 10:45 a.m. The 
Masons awards at Northeast will 
be held in conjunction with this 
program. On Thursday from 7:30 
until 8:15 a.m., a “Donuts for 
Dads” will be held.

—Stanfield Elementary: In ad
dition to a book fair, the Masons 
awards program will be held at 
9:30 a.m. Monday at Stanfield. 
On Wednesday from 7:30 until 
8:30 a.m., doughnut holes and 
coffee will be served to fathers.

—West Elementary: The
Masonic Lodge will present its 
academic and citizenship award 
at 9 a.m. Monday. Also, Marilyn 
Crownover’s third grade class 
will present an original play at 
8:45 a.m. Friday. All during the 
week, the new patio furniture 
purchased by the West Parent 
Council will be on display.
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